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MEMORIALSfRVl6E1S ehaiimancfArm'y-Da~11 AltOmaha Plans To
UELUAIFl,OMAHA i 1 C.elebrateArmgDay

~~::;:~:~:~~~I I0 0 Fort Omaha· Camp Grant

,,~""'u: :Plj:;:iu"n,e...1 I Fai:~:'~~:~:~:~w s=· F~~J~~~ 2.~~F~G~~~!G
Qryof. those men of Fort. Omaha! I lay cooler. Rain or snow and
who lliedduringtlle influenza epkl i ;lightlywarmer during the early chute Jump, Features
demicwas held Sunday, Novemberl I t B St ed

-l1t,OllSouth,Field ThEentil"e com· \ I !art of the week. 0 e ag

;~~i!~t;~k~t~1::t:::·l If~RANCE NEEDS CASH 0 Tomorrow.v~t, Dr... FostergaV"e a reading! . BY WILLIAM SHEA.
froIlitheJ'cripfurl;', ~dFatherKeld I· .... . I. ~ Omaha will celebrate Army

~i~~r.i~.:~~;tnn.~tr.r.~s..s.~j!l~ ,.. A·ND G,OO·O·S] NOT.MEN. da~~O~~Z;~7'foothall game o~
9haplam.. .... . ,...., . I the west will be played in the
,;In llis address Chaplain Sanders afternoon at Rourke park
;iic~~e~o:e~h~nJied°fw~:1 French Officer States That Whe; ~he F~rt ~~~a eleven
e.allelL JIpon to make, and urg~d.IDS 1 Labor Is Secondary mee s amp ran s ast team.
hearers. to· •. devote themselves· to I Between the halves there will
thegi:'eaj; •service .inwhlCh .. they I Problem. be acrobatic flying. Lieutenant
were ..enlisted. .. .•. ... ......•.• ... .. .•••.. . I Conklin will make a4,OOO-foot
·..... '~eare·here.topledgeourselves •.1 Sauvage and John parachute J·UID..P from a l·oopm·g
anew to the. service in which they
ga.ve t.h.eir all," he saM. ''Weare-l Kendrick Bangs Guests airplane.
nothere ... to. sound taps. The same in Om.aha: I At night the officers will
divi.nereveiUe whicchcall~d them . hold a ball at the fort.
from. the ranks calls us to greater I BY H. K. VASEY. I More than 200 persons have been
effort.. We are here to assure them, workin 1 k

. that we sha:lldisplay-the high de-I The greatest st:N"lce A:neri~a Army :Ba:l':e:e~y ~e'in~to~. m~~
'VOtionand the fearlessness . whicid can render France and BelgIUm m I seating capacity of Rourk€' park
characterized them, and to pledge! the days of reconstrn.ction that win has been increased several thou-
ourselves to God and native land.'" follow the conclusion of peg,ce is to sands so that I5,DOO persons can be

. "Have Found N.ewLife." furnish money and goods. not mel}. ac.c.oIT!:noda~ed. The game bas been
Reviewing events before our . .. ., • -.. aaterused III Omaha and all cities

entry into the war, and showing i This IS the oplIDon or LIeutenant and towns within eighty miles,
,ourgreatconceI!tion Of. the moral, IGeorge <M. Sauvage, French army, . The football team came back
issues ..involved,the •.. chaplain I . a member of the French high com- strong. from .!ts game of Saturday
t<Juched l.lponiliefusion. which I II mission in the United States, men and ~t p",:ctlce this week showed
hrclUght uSia unity. .. . ! . .... _. eXC~l!ent lOrm. The players are

"In the beginning we wer,€ many; 1m an mterv1ew WIth the Gas Bag wor,;:mg hard and training faith-
peoples; tOday we stand as a unit,"! I t.his week. While the need for lao fully and are determined to win.
h.ed.;ecla.red. "we. h.ar.e lost OUI". Old

j

' .. .. ., bor will be urgent, he states, esp€,- 'Ehe coa~hes, Lieut8nants Joseph P.
life,but in losing it we have found clailyat the beginning of the work, ::;pang, Jr., J. G. McKay and '1". E.
a far noblerone; and in this spirik .. .E. Buckingham, chairman of the civilian commiitee, appointed from Ii it ,,-ill not compare with the need F2:ulk, are optimistic. AU are cer-

nal..... ' a....Chi.ev.e.men.t ..• t.h.... e.·... ·m.'e.n•..·whose.·:h€..,9I:a.mber.O.f com~er.'ce.to !a...ke charg
.,: of the ~el~bration of "Arl:llY for ma.chinery an.. d the monE-y with tam the team will send the Campnames. we honor had a real part. Day m Omaha on Samrrlay, November I'). Twenty-u,e representatiye. which to buy it. Grent warriors home defeated.

T.. ll.·e.y.. ,too, felt the tug o.f. free.dom.. ' ;}usiness men ~re included in the committee. . I ::!l..<;,. a mt;'mber. Of. the high com· . Major C. H. Maranville, origina.
and without reservation. gave them" I·.· nIlSSlOn, Lieutenant. Sauvage heS tor of the Army Trade Test s's-
selves. .. . 'fREE· ·BAl.lOO·NS·IN storm and were compelled to rise given particular attention to the, tern, arriYed at the post this we'ek

.••.•...'.'•.In o•....rd'e.r.·.to. est..•.abli·sh our..p.rm·ci-1. . . • , • .. I. Ito a higher altitude to escape. it. prOble.m.s arising out of rebuilding' and has thrown himself into thepIe it was necessary . that there 'I ... .. . 1 . A high wind :nade the maneuve!'- the devastated areas of France, work of whipping the team into
Bhonldbe . some sacrifice.· Some. . mg and launchmg of the balloon a hence his statement may be accEpt- shape. He was varsity quarterback
must give life that. there might be I TIAto sr.ORN~Y fllGH·IS Idifficult task. It shot briskly;up ed as au.!horitative. on the Case University team and

m... 0..r•...e.•. a.b...u•• n.d....a.n.. t ...l.h.fe.,.a.....n.·d..t•.·.o. t.h.·at.e.n.d.. 1... U.V.. . .. .t.:vh:~ r:.lea.s~d...~:I was. carned I Bangs oescri...bes prO~lems.. starred with the Akron Indianeomefr0
lll

Fort Omaha have grven ... . . I"ou,:n by a ."WIft ..ir7.current. _ I The vast etlon that will be nec· eleven for three )-ears. He may
their all; For them. there was no op.: . LJ.e~tenant G. ~. Iungsland,. act- I essary to place France upon a pro· play. .
portunitj' to-showyaJor on Flan-l P d d P !': Img pIlot, ~d }..ieut:enantCOl~nellducU,:e basis wa.s vi. idly descri~ed Lieutenants Gledhill and Shim·
d~rs'fields; hut they did their ropagan a an a~senger Carmody and Lieut<:nants Hi:~rlllng, by Jonn KendrIck Bangs, noted mon. the aviators who arrived here
duty and the doing ennobled them' Balloons 15ncounter I~ForreSt and Walton maae the Americap. lecturer and memDer of from R,:utoul,. Ill., recently, will do
and riJ.adeus theirdebwrs:'.l n • S+' tnp. . _.. the .American committee for uevas·; ~crobatlC. fiymg. Th~Y. wiil per-

.•. .... ... .... .... .. .£>lam. ~orms, A.landingwa:> edected on a bar- tated FTance, at a luncheon p:ven; ~orm l!-ll the popular rlyrng stunts,

h"..•I.*.n... l·s··h· ·.P..la'.ns·. ·....f.o.r.. I ren ~ea of sand ?-unes ne.~r ~ead- Tuesday by th:= Om~a Chamber of I~:ludrr;g ~he. loop·rue-loop: n.oseL' • By R. A. BAKER. _ ow, Neb., about fifteen mlles J.rom Commerce With Lieutenant Sau- dn e, tall spm, oarrelloop ana spIral
. .A. free balloon flight. scheduled ili:e. fort. The anchor was u~e~ vage as ~est of nonor. twi~ting:..C"c··ho·01· to····r·.. ·N···o·n· WIm scarcely a drag and not mUCD Mr. Bangs was in Paris '1t the LIeutenant ConklIn, leader of the

J.J. .. •.... - ... . ... . - for Tuesday morning, NovemberS, loss. of gas. .. time of the long-range bombard· post band, will make a parachute. C·· .. O·..r.:L~butpostponed on 11;<lcountof unfa- Lieutenant Walt~!,Take~ Solo:. ment and has visited all of the im· {Continued on Page 4.}

.. . .om l11c.erSivorable'\Veather conditions, . was _ .Allpass«:ngers ai~moumed WIth port3:nt French cities destroyed by
Plans have been completed for staged the foilowing a..."ternoon. the e::ceptlon of LIeuten~t W!ll: the Huns. Describing the morale Never Too Late

theformation of. anon-commis- ApronaO'anda balloon of g 5OOcu- ~~~s~io ;~d:s~e~~~n~~~htalcl_ of the French d:,ilian pOPulativ~ a:;
!tioned officers' school, organized hi t--~ I . t '1 tude of 10,000 feet, but failed to unshakable, he ~e?!.ared we o\....e~' To uDoll Up" at
forth.e. purpose of. furnishing. oa1- c. eet p a.cemen . was teo eased e etrat€' ~he unu~uallv dp,ep bank a moral responslb'"lty to Fr3.ne~ to
loon companies. with first-class at the same tl!D.e. It carned Cap- pf n 1 d' ". - do our part toward reconstruction, A d N
se'rgeaIitsandsergeants. This school tain Pierce's propaganda distribut- (; ~e?~a~ied for ten miles south, las re~ration f.or what she has su!- rmy an . avy
will consist of a ..class offort}"~two ing machine and antc.matic sand then valved to earth, landing suc- Jered ~ stoppm~ German Iud f~: Have you eyer met your "buddie"
men, the necessary number of can- shh"ter C€ssfully near Murdock, Ia. I conq~e",t of foreIgn lands-2: l~:-~ of an evening uptown and found
didates properly, to equip three bal- : _ . T'ne neculiar nature of wind cur- l tha;; Incl!1ded our. own lan~ III ItS him just rarin' to take you along to
loon .coffipanies. Each day will bE; .A. YlOlent wmd made the manen· rents and strata of air is interest-I mad de.slre--and that a. failu~e tD illeet the swellest girl of Vlest
divided into seven periods, begin~. vering of the balloon a delicate ing as endenced by these flights.! res~lO~d would be the ....llest sm of Farnam? And then have you
ningat 7:30. a .. ].<1.,. and ending at task. and when released it took to AIthaugh both balloons left North·. omiSSIOn. .._ passed up all chances with this
4 p.:m.:,except on SatuTday~and the clouds with terrific speed. Field within thirty minutes, one ,. .France ~a!; furnIsh Tfle worke~s, fairy because the O. Do's you were
Sundays when· no classes wlll be Traveled 200 Miles. landed.n.orthwest an..d the o.ther LIeutenant ::;a~vage s~d, b~t ~ue wearing had wrinkles instead of
held. •.. . ..,.. The messages earned by the ma~ southwest, nearly 225 miles. apart. must have asslstance.In furmshing creases, or because you had post-
.!1lenrsl: perr,?G. from..7:3~ .to chine requested the finder to com. the means to work WIth. The war paned the shave until in the morn·

S.kG, will be taken. up..· 'With ann, municate with the Commanding Of- Ihas made a tremendons drain upon ing? If you have, you'll know it's
nnderLientenantFinley, with the fleer,Fort Omaha. New Secretary a.t jher.resources, and the enemy has the original time that a feller needs
SqtIa:d ior"med asa>:omp~Y. There First returns ~e Frida.y e.en- earned off or destroyed all of the a friend-and now the friend is
WilllJe.slXhoun;of militarj''Wo~k lng, when a telegram announced F t' C· k "Y"Imachinery and most of the build- with us.
in thec1l$ss room. Paperwork WIn .that the balIoo.nwas beaten down or roo .. ings in the most industrial part of The Army and Navy club, in all
b~given under the direction Oft bya heavy rain.- near Pipestone, the country. attempt to offer further service to
Ll.E.. ut.€.n.ant. Re.Y'UO.ldS, teI8P...hone. Miun.,ab.out.10 o'clock Thursday The n;:;w executive secretary at ~CoalShortageExpected. enlisted· men. has been equipped
under Lieutenant Powell, andbal- morning. the Fori Crook Y. ?d. C. .!.., is Ar-! Further, the coal mines ~n the with irons and ironing boards,
loon. maneuvering nder Lieutenant This point is about2ilO miles thur,p; Smith, formerly at the ~v ILens district have be~n f.loOQ;'\d by shaying outfits, shoe shiners, and
Ogilbee.. Lieutenant PerkIns wi.ll fIDmthe fort. The distributor was , ,. .... •• I the Germans. and estlmates show about eyerything else that a soldier
give transP9:rtationand winch: not set to scatter its propagandaey- at the Unn-ersIty of MmneSota 1that full production from them can- needs for dolling up purposes, and

. courses: Classes in supplies, mess; un:tilnoon and all of the sheets training school. . inot be expected in less than two the use of these articles is free to
balloonngging,illa:chine gun and were left where the balloon struck. Mr. Smith was formerly a Bapti.,t . years, thus making the proble-ill of every soldier.
gas. willbesupervii;ed bynon-com- The-machmewas knocked off, and minister, and heldpastorages in I the prodnction of machinery even Not only win the club let you
missioned officers. ... .... . ..... the balloon freed from. its weight, Cincinnati; qIeyeland and La. .P~)1ie, Imore difficult, siD.~e coal is essen· fuss yourself np, but in addition to
_These SUbjects. comprise the first took again>'to the·· clouds and diS: Inll. He has gJ.ven up the InmistryItial to its productIon. these features, it has engaged the

... three.,..eeks' work, upon me· COl1l- appeared. . to go into ''Y'' work•. where he feels Lieutenant Sauvage's military services of a dancing inst,.-olcto!'
pletion. .of which· .the candidates _ Storm Strik10S Balloon. that there is a larger field. career has been that of a modern who has just come from New York
WilL be .assignedrir attached to Passengers in the. ill;;' "35" bal- Since the arrival of. Mr. -Smith,! D'Artagnan. Enlisting as a private with the latest stuff in the light
sChool companies for p.ractical loon;wlllch was weighed-off short· the Y. M. C. A. has·had some 5plen- lin the French army in Sept':'mber. fanta.stic line. Free classes are be·

..JVQrltbeforegr.aduation.. Lieuten-lyafter the llrDpaganda balloon did cM.nges, He has dOlle much to 11914, he passed through the ranks ing formed, admittance to which
antL. C. Perltins is b1 charge of had taken: the air, bad an exciting ad.·• ~ to ..the.· eOmfo.l"t a.n.d go;>d che:!' l'of corporal, sergeant .and adjutant, may be had thnl appUcati{)n at the
'ij},e directi9u l)f .t&escnool.ride 'When they' ;ran intQ a rain OI ehe bors after their day' S :wol"k~ (C"",tl,.uell. ou. P,,-ze •. / club, .-._~-_.. . .----~
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NEWSORGANIZ~ION
C:r1th BaUoon. Company. IThe Colonel's dictum in cuttingJj'''gOOdbY'' when two of his fair
VV down .the cranial-el"op has resulted, friends passed.

W. O'Niel Goodwin in havoc with the proud ones. Un- Corporal "Dutch" Missig says the
Sergeant Storm and Corporal Jor· like Sampson, it's beauty, not neighborhood along Twenty-fourth

genson have returned from fu.r- strength, they are losing~and it street is the best in the city;
lough. . doesn't take a beauty artist torec- we can understand now why he waslk=::::===~=====:=:;:::==========,====..==:=:;====~. ' Chauffeur ~shners, m .charge of ognize ..±his' fact, either. In fact, worrying so much about the old

Private Ent is sojonining in St. the. recl~ation.work, dId a gO~d many haye lost the last and only question of two getting along on ~36
L.0.. uis for a week to take examm.·.a-- bUSIness m wasr..e paper .last.. wee..r· leg on which th.ey might ~tand r per m.onth. Private McFarland also
tion for a commission. _Peace extras w~e.the cause. 'whe nthe heartless order was sent keeps George company, we under.

Private Littleton has returned NOW. thll;t ."·ilIle, Hohsn.zollern out. . stand.
from Minneapolis, where he took has qUlthis Job we re all on the ,,-But Private Chaffee grins. defI-1 Privates Click and Jokstad an.
an, examination for bai;Mn pilot.. lOOkout for that ticket h?,me. S~ns ance at the G'l"der.pear to be mighty popular with the

T'ills office is th~ bUSiest pla.cem I overseas cap, s~s serVIce .stnpe Private Volpi's hair looks as I young ladies, judging rrom their ac.
the post these days. :r,aT/?e num- .we must return r.::,. th~ duties of though a flock of woodpeckers had. tions Monday night. Each had two
bel'S of transfers are "1Jeingmade peaC9. "_As; lo~g ::s It en(!~d the :vaYII assailed it. It's EO smootil and fin· of them. with him, ana were too
and accuracy and spe-ed are n.eces- Wilson SaId 11:. imouid lets C~llit a ished-maybe! busy to speak to their friends pass
sary to complete the records of day and_console ourselves WIth .t~e I However, it's. no joke fe·r some ing:
each lndividuaL fact thar. we were ready bur. WillIe I fellows. They are losing some of Private Tom Jensen. says when

heard all about. the ballo0::U> we had their nearesf and dearest friend:,. I the war is over he is golllg east, "but
T t 1"' to spring on him and qUlt us cold. How Dan :Morris supports hIs I intends to stop over in Council

Motor ranspor ~orps. C-oI'Iloral ''Bob'~ LarS,on. has .gone n.ew love, a .B.uick, surpasseth un,IBluffs a couple of days. Has Tom
" . Hartlld G. B~U. to Stromsburg~NebrasKa, to fIX up derstanding. found a home "over there?"
Chauffeur C. E. Holt has ret.u:..>ned ~om9 business affai~,s ~efor~.s!="t;l The Ver:u~.- of ou~ ?ompany~:;.s We have been puzzled as to why

from Campbell, Neb. :~~ ~:o~i:ite~l~::,s~~:~!fs~~~~~~:n:l~a~~1~~e~ ~fo;~ ~~~:~esrr~e:~a:iAs:oe:u~~.ngup the
ChauffeurWm. Witt has returned declared. . second, and_lFho but he shQuld fIll Our erstwhile mascot bear, "Bug

from Camp Funston. We secured forty men by trans- the place? . ... 'Em" has deserted us for apparently
ChauffeurW. R. Fluke left Sun' fer last week. They were surely Chauffeurs Bulger and ChrIstIan- better ouarters at the EI~hty-third

day with a prisoner nom Camp needed and some ~f our "o~?" me~ sen are on d,etached semce in New company. Sergeant Zube; says he
Funston.. Who had be9n domg th-e K. P. York. _ . '. can sleep better at nights now, as

Chauffeur Harold Hayhurst left every other day gave the new- FormatIOns ~d~ill are.as pop- I he cannot afford to have any more
on a lO-day furlough. comers the "glad hand." ularwith the cnaufreurs as a SUb-j' K. P,'s fingers bitten off. "Red"
. Chauffeur D. L. Lindborg has-!e- Just inter:iewed our. <~ookout." marine .with the pass€!lgers of an Knight, king of K. P.s, had the end

- C D dg He.Jms not slghted the p~scope of ocean 11J!-er. ." " .of his forefinger removed by "Hug
turned from amp 0 o-e. the lumber wagon as Yet. The lum· Van Lieu sur~ dId cut-up hor- 'Em's" grub crushers. The little fel.

Chauffeur Wm. Coate has re- bel' wagon will probably contain ribly on peace mght. h'- low evidimtlY" can "Bite 'Em" as
turned ·from Camp Dodge. boards" to make our tents winter- LeVine claims Dutc?er turns 1" well as "Hu~"Em,"

Private T~ B. Thompson has left proof. . pay into nickels. You may won- '"
for his home where his family is 1t';11, be hard to tell a pacifist from deI', fello.W'S, but c01;lld a telep~lonef 73D BALLOON COllllPANY
very ill. He Wllihegone 10 days. a lIillltant now. sneak wnat a tale It would teo 0 1111 •

Chauffeur. Michealsis on alo-day 59th B II {'\ the ~lethat "Dutch" tells he!! W. E. Albert, the "baggage
furlough., , a 60n vompany. How long before you announce 'It, smasher," has the _~leverest t~ck

Chauffeur Baur is on a five-day W. H. Gomon. .. "" "Dutch"! Iin the company, wnh color deSIgnpass.. . " Well, we have moved to Florence Doubtless all the officers of the and air service illSignia. -
DA,LL.·noM 00.U.SE.8ergeanf"Lathrop spends most of field, and we like it fine. "I-toId-vou-so" society are elected Our .barber. John N. Allen, has
D 1'1 Ills time1'ooking for his "detaiL" The followin.g men of the cern- bv thls time. Are you a member? been transferred to the 59th com-

R. A. Baker."- The garage men attended . tile pany are on furlough, recup.erating . "Home and mother" seems to pany. We miss his work.
Private J?arI'ish sIlent. ~e.wet:

k
fOCltballgame at Lincoln,,,, in full from a recent attack of pneumonia: have put to rout the slogan "On to Our first Eergeant, Frank De~p•

. end withfuil;wife, who IS Inmg m strength Saturday from officer in L. R. NicI:erso11. C. S. McDuffee, Berlin." -'" se:s:-, will .leave at. once for west
Herman, Neb. Parrish came back charge down to the bear. The bear R. C.' O'Brien, ""G. !'=ornkeven, H. What's in a name, boys? But P~mt. HIS place m the c~OmIlany
weighing about ten pounds more, hewed up a couple O.f fingers even A.Doty. and S. A.. ~ce. . sa.i.ler sure .can handle th.e canvas'

j
Wlll be taken bY' COI'Ilo.al Mc'

which indicates that he gets if he didn't get the Cornhuskers' Matt Pellegrino nas been called Weber-_was there Saturday, Gowe? d
plenty to eat at home. oa:t. 1:> COI'Ilus C~sti, Texas, by. the which doesn't prove the rule that This' c?mpany n,:b~e? sec~n

Private Jewell is o~ a .te~ day g Li.eu.t. Clapp an.d wife h.ave taken1SIckness .of hi.s "father.. '. good things are not alw... ays done up Iplace , dunn~ barracks lUspectlOn
furlough. He isslleJ?-dmE: It m the quarters in the post. . . A soldier recen~y.b~t mto the in small paek::ges.. recently." We ;.XIlect to land on the
Quaker City wi,th hi~ wife· il ,.,.· \Ve lost a bunch or good drivers headquarters tent," his __ race beam- Balloon pulling IS a welcome te-l top rung next dme.. .

Lieutenant Col. Wues;; an" Wife.'When the 74th Co. moved .to Fort'l ing with excitement, and. aslfed for the. barber the tailor, and the shoe- sel'.gean.t Hedges WIll hereafter
made atmrr of the b~oon house Creak. ' a furlough for the winter. W'Pen maker, as' a rival lover to a bald· have charg~ of our me~s. .
one evening. thisW1:!:,k.· :BothaJ::: Chauffeurs Bugler and Chris~n-I'asked fol" his reason for such a II headed Lothario. . The rabbIt pro.blem IS perylexmg
colonel and his w¥eapve . sen have l€.rt.for detaehed.seivice requ.es1, he replied that ". he. ,~d Privat.e Wall presented ~ new

i
,our~ balloon eomn:;n~er~,Jeff Busn,

mucilinfurested in the aerostatrc at Rochester New York.. never been a"'!-y from home dnDng record to the compRllY. Stick to bet,er l..-nown as SliID.c-:--_""7--:-_
~_'"l.~Vmatenest. -.uh't-e ""'d Baker spent Lieut.:McEntire returned from the willt.er and that hil.'mother had· "Black-Jack"',. Wall. "re need theI {{:ontinued on Page 6, Culumn 1.i

->;" n= -- ~.. " the football game at Lincoln Sat- written him t? try to co~e home records! ' ..' !
Sunday at the home ·ilL .MC~':;::t urday in the army airplane. so that she nught have hIm under Acton and Yarlon will manage I KEIL'S C II OPE t~1
:Meade: She takes a.great d€U&'-' her supervision during the long the fort's newest "dance" comedy, It .l:'U:
in preparing the 'kinds of meals a- n cold months. ~ the "Balloon Ballet." I!
"oldier likes and she is a~e ~a~ 47th Balloon t,;ornpaoy. Oliver O. Hughes has returned - - I and Soda Room.
quantity mu.§t 'accompany quauty. M. E. Herskind. from a furlough spent at Edmond, 63d Balloon Company. i

With so :;nany fi'£e b~OO:r:: We had to go around the barracks. Okla. . . , G. C. Wiedersum. N. E. Cor. 24th and Cuming ,
flights being staged and ProIl"'~ Th d nailing down the roofl Upon our am,al at the fle.d, one The joy caused by the opening of Streets
da balloon . &periments '_ ta~~ a ~ ~ter the bogus report had of !he ~en, after ~ing carefully the post ten days ago was a mere '
place, Priva~e. Howard 15., efn c~=-lliroUgh that peace had b9€n ~a delIght~y at "the C=;P man~ltrifle in comparison. to ~at.'caus.edl:================l
working ov~time, as he:iS tdecla..."'"€d. We-at least got the foot! Its ~un;unwgs,:aa:eh:X~e~~ h~l by the signing of the arm~ticeWIth I} Conveniences ior Oamp Life
!!hagrg

e~~!t~~~ee has returned' hall yells down in. ~tedclasSE~:d~! ~<;r~ver:~in~.; He isn't the onlY' GermanYl'~-r.::ent~!:~t€odf mosreco: II Toilet _o\rticl£"-sh"rtng _"..ccessor''''''
erg....... v t . Pvt Morgan return &uu a". • '" bel"'" ny sure::r "" TI,,~ STU>L>W-Complete small Pocket

from a t~ day:' fUr10~h, ~~: ~ from .Minneapolis where he took one that felt"th~:~ w:e~t~~; their share to the celebration ~eld I YF1ash Light ........•...59c
Cleveland ~d;:m ~..1cron, . n- the examination for Cadet School. Goodbye, me_s " downtown last Mon.day evenmg. • :KODAK SD:'PL~: ••
,Akr-on, he Y1Srt~d u;e ~noon:a_ Pvt. Vi'1lson got an en'9nsion to the ~oo.~s. . tl the Cougn mops for hoarsness were >.r..enty-1"our-Ho"r Photo ..,In!Shmg.
str.lction departnlents_of ~e l fac- his fnrlough. His mother" is very Js:i t }~ stran~ hO~eq::~g of jTery much in demand on Tuesday. POST PHARMACY
rich and the Goodyea:; 'rl1 ,?e ill at Morehead, :Ky. .> soldleI:S ave t t e?n t e willi Our company was well repre- :lOth a.nd Fort. Colfax 30.
tories. The sergean,,~ wif~le::! Privates Milne, Rarle.rand, Leis the p~a~e ~as;.,~:~USU::.eplfl/sented at the football game at Lin'I=================
companied him back om.: t were. alL released fi'OID the Post c~e ~ter-hi~ d~troyed ~ ~~i. coIn last Saturday. Two members I "W ~
land. .' .• _~ --j HosnitaI on the 5th, and an had .... . e, w t- ,of the team.. CorPOral Eurlaly and I ~. Ii

The painting o.f exc.es.s.l"ve1.l' Il€~ mrl-u :lis vmiting for them. and :lts contents,. brok.. e the mOD;O i P1i'vate Beck, belong io our. eam- I ,
meable fins on GoodYear ~quots,. p~gwegmet is on furlough. visit- only of camp hfe last. Thur;~ay panv. . I NOT'
l<>"'~.n.d 293 withbauana -Oil was, hi- famil-' '". at Whiting Iud night. It may also be saId tha~ ~.e 'We live and learn" was brought 1 .-..,..., . mg" ;r. ••.• l"b 11:" ·he unfortunate
Oompleted ihisweek.,. , . Pvts, Woif.· Huber, J'olmson, F. fire n.ear Y r r? e < . ~'wan' before us while elbowing our way It!

corpo.ral ,s.t~pp .~... ha.Vedo.ff. ~ J'. Lytle, Matteson, ]3::,..e. Brook- occupants Ofc tue tent. Aw' '" . . through the downtown crowds ~n .
mustache. And lL had· taI:_n muellor' and Scott are a.wa.y on Monday evening. We never thougnt Cft
months and_monthsofeoa.xrng farm furloughs. 62d Balloon Company. iliat a. steady man like Sergeant
and -cultivating. .... tuff .. l'Tts. G-Iaroon, ;fu,1mson and Jack Mur-phy. Guthrie would forsake the company

We Ilulled offs.ome s~udio s. _ George, reported back from the hos- Sergeants F. C. Fisher an.d W. ~ of the boys, and h~d ,no id~a that
last Friday. by suspen;ding :: nac I Ilital, ann reeei.ed ten day fur- Hazlitt are now at tire Cemral 0;:- the fair sel: had sucn anractlons for I

.ellein the hangar as it WOlll~a~,lOughs. fleers' Training school, Camp him until he left us without saying
pear on a. Caquot. ~ne o! Omaha s Pri.ate Singer is making· good Grant. I" I I ..
beauiLTul girls moun:~ ~e ,~celle his name. During the day he :rn:ns C-o..---poral William JL Park,er was, I I O· ·.L3:
and p';lsed _for apatnotlC lhctu:e: the machin:ss at the B~n~ouse transferred to the First Flymg Ca- .
allpealmg for Yf. s. s. _The Ill~ while -at-roght he practices ill the det company. . 1 I
ture appea.~d, ill one or Omaha"S Glee Club. C-orporal C. C. Hildebrand IS. now I ~LV.
S.unday.editi-on paper.s. "4." Severalot ourm.ell were trans· decorating the 60th Balloon com- . • 0llll*l7..

The 14th 'ComPanY moved toFt. ferred to the 5uth.5~th and 60th pany with his presence. j _ .,"""'-

Crook, taking" al,mg two of ~r Cf-, Balloon. Companies. .- Corporal J. E. .Johuson ;'tVas trans- j..l. .'.' ~.' '", , ,
i:f~:~all:~.rar:.e.11. . Fri.vate;;l.turnPrie:a.~.~dG.aU;.ta.f..Mt~~:t~: ~ {erred to the 50tli Balloon company..!. Jxlrusme5S 1SQoQd-~ YOUf!

Lieutenant Kingsland took m t.he furlough. His brothers and sisters TeleDhone Harne:!,' 103. "Ii ,
football game at Lincoin last Sat- were- ill With the "flU." but all 1 ATTENTION, MESS SERGEANTS! ;
urday.The other men. fi'j:lm here I.are n.ow recover~d. . LEAVENWOR'rH i
:who. attended were.. co.rI;lO;l".,.aiM.00.,.~e I .Pvt... Gee. .TOMson. expeet.<; ~}:Ie T II UNDRY CO. 11 FOB FRESH FBrITS ll"'D VEGETABLES.
an.d. PD..va;.te... Whit€'_ Pri...va.}~ Whn:ecl releas~ from th.e Post HOSPltall ..u..t:I. I GILDiSIIT FRUIT CORilY
took the official movmgplcmres of soon.' . • _._ 2800-11 Leayenworth 8t. -'111
the game. . I Pvt. Goodwyn, who broKe IDS UliA, "lEE I" 101.. Howard Street.

p.ri.ate .Howard ~ll take Cor, arm.'. last. week, is getting alongI. o}, •• ' . 11
:po:ral Stepp's place, ill eharg~ of I very nicely.. .!~.======================:::;.f;=======::::::;
~.-~:en~~~err~rpt~raltheS~~ toF~-:~~;a:e~orw~fiorista~~11 - "Say it with Flowers" i ,WHY. MEN..." IN KH--AKI 'I"
company. quarters and instl;;uction in ma- YanDers American Telegraph De;;,,- I

ery AEsoci~ti.on.__ We denver ~QW~rs

- chine -gnns.. Ion shert notice an}"'\7here -Ill :the PATRONIZE US' f
PERSONNEL OfFICE. s~~:;es~Jie::rt:xa::ci 1J~~ss:;ts~o~A:e. . The~' 1-,'now' "tth'=-t we con,.;~er' it a·P

1
eas,.,re t'o do .'-l·n:::s for r.-'.nc-'eS. Vorzimer. - to the company on- Sunday.- having -FLORISTS-" .... ,. . •• ,,_u ,_ I.ll :.:. _ L" _

. Strange, .but in SIlite-of~...depl:t snent a week. iIi western. Nebraska! 1415 Funaro. st. FaXton Hotel Sam's b-oys-an'd so w.e m'vite their natronage by offering special':ea office force, twlce as mu,= WOUl. F ¥

is done in this office per day since L'Wl_~·_th_th.,-e_te1ephone".men. rates to soldiers.

the quarantine was lifted. . If vou want the best dentistry,
serg~antEllwem has lost. his HOTEL FONTENELLE in a minimum space of time. at the

!"l"'ht-han<r man, Private •Wand.,hut. lo~'est cAs<- have us do it.
~ ed b Pri t ~lITLT FOR YOU TO :ENJOy."'. " v '"

the"gap has been fill '. y • vaell ~"Our "','tro"'s O"";"e P

s
" an" !.'Coluni,from theW2,Ehington per- The Home of Khalri-eladLads--They lUI :MeetH~ra.-_ ~.. u "'U '" ~ u'

sonnel office. l':riees :ReaslJ_ble .' ,- .•. Service L~Xee1Ioo. I Oxygen eliminates the pain of ex- i...
- Sergeant RQzi-er is e}ljoying a ;a- . . Tell your friends to meet you at the Home {In the Hill. ! tracting. ,

~t~;:::: ""re·,II~===,===,.==,O:="=A==H:==A==p==R;;=m==T==m==..G====c==o.======~11 McKENNEY DENTISTS I
Hudson Eupe-r-Six ·1 S'l'A'XION:EBS- LITHOGRAP~S :ENGRA.VERS ;1 13'-24 Farnam Street-Corner 14th llnd Farnam.. ·,1:....

-Motor cars', _O.FF.I.,CE..'. FflUi"lTURE Sl]l'PLIES II We number mnon.g~ur hUlldr?us,. of s.atisfiedI patients many of your "Buddies '-ask them.
~··Farnam···St. 13th and ·Y-arne.m Streets Os:nalla I

_______-"'-'-- ',f .. _ . . ..' , '..-------------------------------

POST HOSPITAL.
O. M.Lambur. .

The following promQtions have
been made:. - . ....

Toerade'of sergeant: Pnvar.e
lcl. William: Pester and Private leI.
Charley Windhorst. . ','

To it<l.de of . corporal: Privates
leI...John E. DeNy5B; Neil L. Kep
pIe; Jop.n if. ttlontag,. Clarence E.
Stevens. • .... . .

The following medics have D.een
attached, to baUoon. . .comIlallles:
!i9th balloon. eompan:y-?ergeant
l,a'WTeJ1CeP. Swarts,Pnva;:e let

.. Dean Birkett,Privates Clinton P.
Lightner and Charles S.. Jordan.
6Qth halloon eompan;v--::cPnvate .lcl.
Paul :r: Peterson..

,Sergeant Plambeck left..las.t
c'Week on afurlougb. for Waterleo,

Iowa. to visit his grandmother,
who is ill.
, The medics turned out strong .to
see our football· team PIa! at Lm
coIn Nebraska.. It W~l:l a,geod
gaII1~. No doubt in abm:-ta week
from now Lineoln. will .KnOW that
the war is over.....
• Now that the anmsticehlUl'b-:en
sigf.ed, the medi,cs arewond~rmg,
whht is going to 'happennext~

The'tmedics wish to than~ the
cartoonist. 'for his bteauti~. llua:;
inaUon of their turnout at tile foo .
ball game. It was a corker.
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. ---=-Corporal~ Ralph A. -Magru'm, Society

Wife ·o!(}om·mandantat
Crook a Popular Matron-

CaptaiiJ. and Mrs. Albert Wede- University of Nebraska football I Dances.
meyer entertained at a dinner- game. The "Smiles" club gave a delio-ht.
dance Saturday evening at the Major and Mrs. Eugene w.1 illl dance Saturday evenin~ at Dun-
Prettiest Mile. club in honor of C d -
their son, Lieutenan-t Albert :Wede- Tackett and Lientenant and Mrs. J ee hall.
meyer, jr., and his classmates who John R. _Crowe of Fort Crook wit-I "''I'he Paxton Auxilliary society
graduated fromtheU. S. Militarv n:ss;a tue Fo.rt Omaha-University Igave a "hard times" dance last
Academy. Those present were Colo- ~~v~~b~~~~~~ootball game Satnr- week at Kel Pines dancing
nel and Mrs. Jacob W. S. Wuest, ."" academy. Ma'::lY soldiers were pres·
Ma<or and Mrs Martin L O'Brien Her many fnends will be sorry em.
Ca~tain and l'.frs. Howa;d,Wl!ite: to learn that Mrs. Luther L. ~yalty club g.al'e a dance last
Lieutenant' and Mrs. E . .T. Wylie, IKo~tze nas been ill for the past FT;day at the Knig~ts of Columbus
Lieutenants Albert E. yarbOrOUgh'l weeA-. r hall, Fort Omaha, Neb.
Howard Canan, Carlisle V. Allen, The ladies of the command have Dramatic club, .composed of
N. A. Bergman, Mr. arid M.rs. Ini.ng s.et aside Thursday each week when young college ladies, gave a play at

1 Allison, Mr. and l\):rs. E. Draster, they will meet .at the home of Mrs. II' the Y. M. C. A. Monday evening.

I
Dr.. and Mrs. J.p. Souk.1~p, Mr. and l.raco,? ~. s. :Wuest fC!.r Red eros;; Young "'omen's Hebrew associa·
Mrs. CutMlert Villcent. ],.<rs. Sroney ~ork. J.he "all lockarter all menu- tion ~ave a HaHo've'en d"nce laet

j
Allison, jr., Misses Ruth AUison'l mg o! the hospital garmmts, an~ Saturday evening' at their' ci~b
?lHI~red .?-llison, Irene Rosewater, :;u:sna-; of e:;ch week. at th~ Pre.- rooms, Lyric buildi:lg.

- EUnIce Fllce, Emma Fullaway andIw.e;,t Ml,e ?luD they ~nll maKe sur· M E S >it" & C 0'"-'

Mildred Rhoades, Messrs. George gIcal dre~smgs. la~t' sat~-. ~. ,;,"'c:. e a dance
E. Clark and Clarence Canan. :Miss Cornish is the house guest "oldier-;"'e ,aye, ",nlno ' Many

• , ~ 11,< ""1 L ~h' th ,-' "" re present
Captain "V\:'hithrop, who rece)ved' o~ .ars. ,v 1 son ow: '" e IS e I Th Le" :...

! his ;1'e'" "n~n·l's con)m,,,,,'nll "t Fort I fiancee of her son, LIeutenant Ray-. _ .:' ara} eue club filIeu tne

I
- ..C~ ,. =~~,- '" , . '00'-'''' J~" at 'h ~. t ROmaha, and ,,-ho~ is now in France~ i mond Low, ~bo is now in France.. I ~ ;- 7' _a._ ~ L e ~os. ess .I: oom in

i sent :liiss :r.1argery Smith a GermanI The officers and "h'es of Fort' ;P~;",;cia~1. e. A. at "" on Omaha last
I!lplmet.· Crook recentlv met at ::YEss Plum, ~ ,;,. '.'

I Liemenant and 1:£1'5. Franklin P'l mer's quarters, lor che purpose of! ~,1~1(~ P~c~a club gave a dance
Quick of Fort Crook entertai::led at i organizing .2. reading cl~b. Light I :~t: tne I~.. ? ~I?-t. a~ Florence Field

I dinner at the Blackstone hotel Fri-l refreshnwllts were SelTea wich en-I \. edne"aa} e, eonmg.
i da:.~ e",,"'ening. Those present. were, tertainl?enLs of the e1'---e-:ling. 1 The D. T. -~. (11.113 ',·iH be hostess'

I
Colonel and Mrs. ,Jacob W. S·l :;11'8. Howard Scnoenmun chaper- I a! th.e re~l&.r wec;i:1y dance at the
\--:....uest, l\Iajor and nIl'S. Et.:gene W. Jued i\.!isses l\:Iau€-leue ICendaH I I~. 01 C. Flan, y;,Yednesday eyeni:Ig;
C-rockelt

J
r"Captain F. DeP. To\V1l- ~ =p::argaret Carrick, I{atherine Car- 1 r-~O·f"',-~!Itber ~O:h.

se:l_d~. First ...Li€ut"2liant De:E.:0rE.'st A.l rick->~nd Lottie 0'"Ye~s at a dinner I _.-The CO~l'ade, club v,ril! give 2..
Hornmg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.! and meatel' party last week. I dance a.t the K. C. Hut, Florence
CIark~, ..Jr., and Mrs. HowaI'd I :Mrs. DU.,.'id. Reeyes received .a 1- !yleid ,_ \Yeu.."Uesday evening, NO',-EU'
Baldrlge. I German helmet from Major Reeves, [JE!'" 2\).

I Lieutenant Loomis, ;,;"ho was! who is in Frnnce, also word of bis , __ S. O. S.- club r.i1l giTe a dance at
,'married to Miss Floreuee Rahu of rpromotion ter -lieutenant-colonel. I.b..an~com Park P8.nl:on, Frida}~

l
omaha, have t:;ken quaTIE:>l's at I C --E- "- reyemng, No.ernbei" 15.
Fan Oma"a I urrent yen,s Th ~r't .• II • _ • • • e.. L ill-arIan Churcn et T" irt'-

"

Li""l+eil"nt a"u M-- W-'r-r"~ LIeutenant 'Manon A. Baldwm,! fir~t ,.",'1' H~rno,- 11-1'~' • ,~ ~'
...A Y_ ... h ll .... J.~. n!. 'C H. .. t B ' \\'"'" - .- a.~ __ u ~,\ ~ U ~ onen nou~e

t L. Fotterall of Fort Crook gave a. "no ':~ f~~ m.ee~ "-. e;·e;:~'" p': ever:r Friday e~tni~g. - Refre~h~

I
~t."fI-n'" di-h supner ""u....da" e~en ! Holme" In -" e mInllt",;, 2.c t,_8 R.d ,ments gam-' a,,,1 d" ill ......u"",,_ ~~!..::i .1..... U .._ .. 1' ... -; C -. t ~.. d' f~' , t:..':1.llu. anC'TI'Z w~ oe
lEO' those present being 't"~-ior and J ross can een

4
walle JUst lTe; ~he pleasures of "'r"" -~~.~ 0-

I
M;:'~ "'(;'l..";oopn Tn' ~ ~c.-... ~ ; f hou1'S; Ee,er!y was at the I .. . • vue e\ ...!lLTl~.

rr~' ""''-~:;:~: n; C..:oc~ett, Llerr~en-!Y. ?II. C. A. I '!;',Pe Patrwts club v-.ill giYe a.:n" and .\1I". GeorGe v. Bam', LIeu-l ,_ .. , " __ ,,_ I <lao;.ce at Jacobs Hall. 1715 Dod::e
.enant and MIs. John R. Crc;"e. Mr.. .LL",u,enallt TnevGore E. FalliA. I Hreet, Saturday evenin';' ~"oYe~·

, and ?;frs. HeiLry T. Clarke, Lieute:a.- i wno wa" guest o.f }'Ii~s B,an~h Y. Iber 15. - - 0'· ....1-

!tn-s. Eugeue lriIi Crockett of :rort ('roo" ants Gledhill and Shimmon. !Deuel ThuI"5day lor dlll::J.er, anend-l ""
, h. .... d ..~" G H. led "Th" Hun \Vilhin" ~"- th R"f Ine Local Y M C A. ha- ar

3Jrs. E. W. Crc-ekett, who has Jiooldiering there. Later they were ,""",1". ~ _....,,""5:, -.: St:ong of - ~ ,. «~e_ "'1a1-0;! ra::J.:z:ed for' ",' •h'~' ~""
endeared herself to a host of' marrled in that wonderful l:::.nd of O.ean, N. Y., W11l amve thIS week Teddy enJo~ e;d a peace,ul nap, :;na! Dartv W _ o;_n. __~~l:>~ and_game
friend5, is ,welcome wherever she !sunshine. t,O be the house guests of their! ~ot a good gllmpse of Dorothy Glsh" t,,- ?() v eane~da) e.eIlmg. Noyem-
goes.. Her personality is. one of After settling in the Philippines. ~aughter, ~.~: Ja?~~ W. S. v.:uest, 1 Just hefor: he went "over .the to~."I"-h'"e ·A.rnn' ,~ . ,_,
the ki?J.d th~t eyerybody likes. It Mrs. Crockett took up Red CrossI,or: a ~ontn" V1.S."t, en .~ute toI Mrs_ W. S_ Wylley, WilO lOOKS Club) is no~ndo~_avyClU~ (Khan.J.
does?-:t matte:- when :,he is caned w.o::-k and has. been devoting a grea! thelr_wmter: home ill Flona~ after the Red Cr?ss orders for Fon !Pool' tables h ..)t'n to tue ,.men.
on, u there IS anything that she deal of her time to the canse ever Mr:s. Marie HaUer Burstem, whoIOmaha and Fort Crook, has been I d a"\ e bee~ rec?, ered,
can do !o further the interest of since. She is now one of the m05t ?a.s been the h~use ~est !Jf Cap- ",-:ry bu.-"'Y with the coming of theI::nge~ good progra¥l IS bemg ar~
the servICe, or any of the boy!> or activa ladies in the post in this ram and Mrs. Bowara White, left! wIDter season. Among several or- -===='====c========
any cause, you will always :lIDd serviCe. last week. .. . Iders placed at Fort Omaha were 1'-. .
Mrs. Crockett ready and willing to She is inte.rested in aU sports Many o~ the off~ers are planmng . Z,145 sweaters, :H3 pairs of socks,. Rm~hGrt-S.f.eff I
respond... and is particularly fvnd of full- on aUen.dIll?" the l' on Omaha-Camp Iforty-five helmets seventv-one 11 .L...,~a l. ens
B~rn .m... Q~. c.Y: Ill.,. au.d....late~ b.looded. horses and is an .ar.dent Grant lOotDal: game at RourkeIwristlets, as well ~ many other L Fho.togranhe I

:noymg to ~~!ornIa,Mrs. qroekett equestrienne. There are other park .Saturday aft::-noo~, Fame· Red Cross supplies. _. ,I J: IS •
nas ~n OUt IiLtleof the nefth. Onl things besides sports however, that neUe tea, and. the of!lcer~ dance. at ' 'I 300-302 South 18th St I
a trIP. some years ago which she II interest M:rs. Crockett_ POI' she is Fort Omana rQ the evellIng, WhIChI ! Th LT. •

t~O.. k to TISl.·.t he..r brOth.. e.r,. Colonel ..s. Io.ver Of..music.. and is look.-ing for- will be the eyent of the day
.._ . i ey COSL No illare Than

~ance,. !",hp was tllen serving iIi ward to attending the Dperas this Liem.enant Wliliam E ..ConnollyI m'.H f, the Other Kind. !
the PhIlrppIne- Islands, Mr..~.s. Crock· winter as wen as doing a-great and MlSs Erna Reed., LIeutenant L:::""--/... .. 11.

1

,W it'n-,·
etl rna .Major Crockett, who wase deal or entertaining. Charles S. Powell and Miss Esther c.~--;;;4 . Mil

Wilhelm and Lieutenant James T. ( ~ll
:1 ON. lLt..LIGHrrrt_ Neely and Miss Hazel Paterson mo- J I ISay It Witb FIowp.....rs
II ..... £"...,L- tored to Lincoln Saturday, where t
., they attended the Fort Omaha and ~~

Lieutenant Colonel R. B. Herse}-j Davis and Cofmann,. who receive.d ! @~. l
and Captain Edward F. Fe:rguson Iinstruction at Fort Omaha, are' now ICHRISTMAS GIFTS 0

h~~::;iV~:e~n:n~v~:~~s ~ f'~~ :-=;~::dtowe~t~~~=.outI Th U~ S Go t [...f\ lillfll&U~ hi
Fort eraok are First Lieutenant The following Fort Omaha Offi-I ~ e.. vernmen Ir 11 I) A' I
Roland ;T. Ga.npel, Second Lieuten. ?!,rs who rece.ntly receiYed promo- "pe~king through the Council. of I L:::1 i ! . '1

1

ants .George W. Adams, RaymOilld! tlClJ.S of captaIns abroad, are Lieu 1'iat~onal D~fense, ~akes theo..l:ol- I
L. F'Ulme:, Ja:nes A.. Callan and tepants McFarlane, Mau!iee Smith. b"~~iin~~~&~WIth resIle~. to I ~ml@~ i{\\r ~ I
W.allaC€. N.. Gnswold. ...Mccaue~ E.ngles an.nd J:5.tlliu.TL Kel', 1. That the gi,ing be connn.ed I ( !U f\ ((Qmf!- S' I

Lieutenant F~ ;T. Boyle or11ogg. to..llseful :r:'cl~. '0 " I v. I V \Vi! FLOR.IST.
Fort Crook has returned from al Second T'euf=n"ut K th C ~ ,,, And .•hat CnrIstn.ds buymg Ll . '-../ II~ . _ ... • __ .J...U c-.uu :6nne·. be extended over the tnree I !
lea....e•. of ab~en.ce> .from. hi..s. hom.. em s.ears is now. attached to the First months, Odobe.r, No,e'!TIber and 'I . . 319 So. 16th Sf. Douglas 3400.
PennsylvanIa, where he attended Plying Cadet Company at Fort 1- December. -' It I'"===============:!
the Juneral of his brother Crook The purpose of the wregpmg "j, .'I'

T' . . t D .. .. . b'·· '. . -... 1· Is to r"lieve the railroads orthe 'I !' I
Ll.~utenaIl._' a.Vld 'Y"::s.ft ..urn, "VohO.. .captam.·. ChaIes E. McCullough. A... country from thoe COngestion. iiur- I ARMY MEN )! LEA~RreceIVed hI::> commISSIOn at Fons. A reported to Fort 0 aha f' ling the letter part of December - - - , Ji.L!!..£l

Omaha and who hag been :in Jlf "._ • ~ ill r~m I which the Council of National . ATTENTION PHOTO HOL 1
France for the:i;Jast· nme"':m.onths, ,.- OI'J;1,;on, Va., to .ake course of ill- I Defense says "would be so hurt- . I i,- \. .' DERS 1
has recently been promoted to cap- _i.Tu.ctlOn.. . f~l .t'~ the iIlter.e~s 0,.£ ~he ,n:;.tion II
ta

o .. d - - . ·h . . = Fir,.t LIeUtenant (farI E R.oyer I' tua•.t cannot D. P"_IDltteil.. 3"' ¥"'ar" of suc"ef:;;;n"11 Pocket and ·Bill BooksIn ,an . IS now In c arg;6. of a.h! .~ . . ~. Therefore: . ._ II "t '" U ~ ~---
te..lepnone....and t..elegra.:Ph efJ.UlPID.ent '.. r~:pon.ed. to. Fort Omaha from C.'amp I Buy useful gifts. an.d -send CUEro Photography. I
'in Fra.nce. _ i ~ck>D,:llas, Tex., to take course of L "arh-. i I II CORDOVA

L~eutenant Carlyle WhitneS;·f.or-lmS~uCtlOn.. If B & Th I IIm~ny o~ Fort Crook, .who malTledLiE.;utenanr; George B. ThummeIlienSOn . orne ! Why ExperimenH .,.- I .Make I
~fi.ss .E.h.za.beth. SWee1:of. o.mah.a.'.I. ha._..s Deen trans.felTed to Washmg- i '--:1Gtil and Farnam. S~ee1s. I . '... Artist.iC and Las.tin", ,I
has been llr?IDoted to._ .:Ii~m:enaD;tft.on> D, C. I Features only useful gifts suit- THE HT:1y""T STUDIO !i . ~O'
col~nel and'~ now s~~t on--d at A.... able fer the ""folksH at horne.. ..£I .L't J A HO"'P
l.an.ta,... .G.a. = ~. .=_•. ".. -"I.e'. ..D.r ..::ra_rvey N. Dt!.Yl.;g. e ..f .the S.c,i- I . - .11 . ;:j E CO.MPANY

Capt>tin .John G.•'~.yling·m: Fort enee, ana Researc? Dh'1sI(}!!., .Air 16th and :Howard Sts. . I 1513 D D'- S·'· t I
C k · . dd·ti - h'- t'" -..; Sernce, reported a~ FOI·t Omaha.. I I It OU",laS blee.roo In a 1 on to .i::) 0 ller uU-1 ~.' ~ --- . 0 ""·d 11 no' 1 k = ~.
ties;-. ~?'. detail.••..eu.•. as-{J~.icer in C.h.ar.ge -":rst _LIeutenan.. t Le..stt;r C..HilSa.- 300 R(Hims. N~w-Fireproof I pen ;:Sun ays, -;) C oc - II :the rv.l.USIC House
of mu~tary mSL~.1etlOn of reeruit". neck, M.. C,! h:c:s been. transferred! . i

First Lie-utenant Harold B: Reed to Fort BenJallllll Harnson. I
rep.c.rt.ed.... to this' post from .. Camp . First. Lieutenant Carl S. ROyer!'

D.. .i-c....k.-,.T..€.xas, Whe.. r.e. hB.... Vi.,":il.•.l take a r.e.pOrt.~e.d.. to this p.-o."t fr.om... D..a.ua.. s I.COUl'se of·' instrnetion.. Tex.. J

~econ?- Lie1lte1?-ant Raf'IDo!!.d .L.Lieutenant Tracy Lewis ieft !dun
F~er IS now attached !O the SIX- day for ll. ten-days' leaye to 'Visit . -
tY-thU-..ff Balloon company. ,. his home in New, Yo-k,

The follc.wing 1i>ffieers left Omaha. • '. . t _
_ .~last week .for Camp Morrison, .Vir- Lreutenan~R. H. W_:ybran .... fl~;,m;

ginia, where they will dEpart for . e~lycadet. 0 •• Fort Omillla,;:eceloee
overseas: Captain Scott R. Brew- his comnnSSIOn at.Ar:a~!a, Cf,l.~ I
er,First_ Lieutenant Ra:ymond F. and has rece!ltI~.been. d.·ansreITea !
Vredenburgh, Second:[.Jeutenants to C~ll John ~ lSS. . " • I The Khaki ooys maul." to feel
Dand.H. Ham, Phil(p E. Philbrook. Artillery Ofncers, IJ.emenants i
;Tames F, Roberts, Guy E. Annan. Li€\\tenan.t Milo Miller arrived in veq much at home here. t."

tront, Ernest P. Simmons Jere"llan his plane from Waterloo, .Ia.., en f
Rensselaer. :k" and Carl'D.. Berry, route .to Kalli' Field, Texas, his

Among the recent arrivals atpermau'llIt , station. Lieutenant:Mil- :Ro>5m .-..itti -...:. .j." :Boom with' 1:,.'

Fort Omaha. are Major Clarence H. Ie1' expects to remain at t!lefort -= _
¥aranville. .Captain:~ Charles P. a day or so. Prmwl -' Private··
Clark, captain Ackerm:m, (IillU"ter- Lieutenant Skimman, a.nator'Be.th $UG.jl.fi Tellet. ~l.QO .Jl,:,. 16th and Ramey Streets. Omaha, N"'braska
c:asir~li::l ~~itt-l_~~~t;.James 1~~:~~~ft~u~m ~i$ ll~~S .~,rl._;..-_.........."........".....",.,,.,.,,,,,,,,..__,"_.._.....,,_,,,._,.,__.,..,..__ ;,1....---------------....-----........."'.....,..........~..- ..- ' _~
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-NEWS
1301g~'s-lmpressio1z~.ofthe Nebraska-Fort Omaha Mix

-~,i;.~:.ioi-~:~''''''~--'.-:--:'---:.s~.::_

. ALL lCHOCKlI'tG ASIOE. COUI-£) ,
THIS ~UC-GESTIO" BE OF" AHV
I'.DVANTA6ETO SONE P1.,$,YERS?

of Aurora. Ill.
The accident occurred close to

the station at Sugar Gro,e. The
special train was to pass the regu.
tar train at Sugar Grove and was
running slowly. Reports said that
the regular train had orders to
take the siding east of the station,
but ran on toward the west siding
at reduced speed.

tlNCOlN···BEAlS···.FORI
rled the ball to the soldiers' 10-yard will he UL.rned over to a fund for re- berg is Pennsy state man. Weirich
line. Howarth then shot a forward mpdeling the Fort Omaha gymnas- is an Omaha boy.
pass to Swanso::l, standing behind ium. The line-up of the Omaha team

OMAHA HlRD flAME ~~~~;:;~l~::~~r.:~~~~!~ ~~~;i:r:~~~h~r:~::~~re~~ fOt~i: ~:~~s~~: (Hughes).
if ft U Ither scoring. the city. From there they will par- L. G. Froelich.

2'<'"EBRASKA. BALLOON SCHOOL. ade to the park. C. Adams (Reynolds).
Z'~"uman ..... , ...L. E....... ,(c-b F~lk ::;eats may be purchased at Bea- R. G. Webber.

Vornhnskers Trim Balloon.l ~:b~f,m~CJ.. ::::::t:~::::::::jill;:;~~~ ton's Drug store at Farnam and R. T. Sills (ZerHet) (Lt. Boyle)
School to Tune of . ~L ?>funn c ,', Adams Fifteenth streets, or at the gate. R. E. Littleton (Beck) (Henne·

IArmou" R.Goo woh~eo:: At the' Camp Grant-Custer game sey). Women Take Plaf'es of19 to O. Lyman R. T zert·-'·l'· \I
.SWaIl.son R. E Beck of last year, played at ChIcago, Q. B. Desendorf (Lt. Walton).

- .. H~warth g. B Dozer-dorff $34000 was cleared. R. H. Lunberg, Lt. Men Coaches in Boston
Th .. ti I -:..,. ~ IS!";nellenberg •.•••. .1..l.. H Deeds ' L H We-r"ch (~ud""iIv) E . th f .. f th 11.. e represenUl vee even from Lantz R. Roo Lundberg The men who will start the game .. 11 "7"., .mer e emilline 00 a_

the Fort Omaha baUoon school lost H~";<lc~ : .·F. E King behind the line are: King at full- F. B. King (Reid.) coaches and referees. Every day
their first grid-iron battle 'of the ~~h"t~tut:s.. _ N back; Desendorf ·at quarter, and - now the youngsters on the public
s~ason. W~eD. tlJ,gy .met theU.niver. I D~~orro~ aA..~,,;,~,::eajob:;rfot·\~';~t~~21 Weirich and Lundberg as half~ TWO SOlOl ERS KILLED ~chool . playgrounds are pla!ing
ll..lty ot. Neb:as~.a.. t.eam. at Lmcoln. !~~ftie)~eynOldS"fCr Lantz; Martiu. f.or '" back:?. Other men. from ,Whom WH EN TRAI NS COLLIDEI z~occer" f~otball under .the_ dlrec-
on Satu.rday, Nmember 9.' I Balloon School-Capps fu" Adams; much. 1S expected are, Faulk and.I LlOn of theIr w?menzteacner",. Men

In spIte of-a scrappy defensive Reynolds for Capps; Mccoy for Ander-l Adams. At least two soldiers were killed teachers, who In oLher years al·
on the- part of the soldier;: . the! son; Sens for Zertler;· H"nuessey for I Faulk plaYed end on the Wash· and a dozen injured when a Iwa"s directed the school football
Hn k ·· . 1 . - d ·th b~ ....'d f Beck; Tracy for I ... undberg; W'irick t.or ~ ~ ........ ... -. t . l·t . . 1 ""0 f t h - b II d t th 's ers g.omme . e 19 en 0 'Traev; Littlet<>n for Dezend<>rff; .Tordan IllgLon unIVersIty varSItY earn. specla ram carrymg ,~v 00 . ,ave een ca e away {) e war
a 19 toO. score. Our team was ac.! for Deeds; Reed :fiJr .J~rdan.. _ _ t King played 'ror tl'iree years as half- ball rooters from Camp Grant, \'and the women came to the rescue
companied .. by mQl'ethan 200 s';:.{'~~~~ownS-HOWar!!1, Scnenenoerg, hack on the University of West Vir· Rockford, to Chicago collided with or the boys and volunteered to take
!"O.ot.ers ,.and.•.. a. large crowd Wit-I .G9a1 From TOU.'>hdO..:rn-Ho:varth.. ginia e.ley.. en. Desendorf is an all- a re.gu1ar passenger train on the Ithe men's places. The women ha,s
nessed the contest~T,meof. :p.,rl,Oi'l~Fifteen mmute~. southern man. He played on thej Chicago Burlington & Quincy rail-l gone the men one better by organ·

Nebraska scored once in the first ! Ne~':s'k.:7i. ~.e.r:~~~:"~ 'l' {l l;-'-1!}, Unive~ity of Georgia team. T.Jund- road at Sugar Grove, six miles west izing a school boy soccer league.
period ·and once. in the second.! Balloon School ..... <J G il 0- G I~=====================================================
During the third llUarter our play-' ,?fficial::~.E"r~ .Tc:h':SO!i; Do"':,-e GOl-\ Z · G h ~ S Sh
ersputup such a strong defense i~",,';.':J:'~fr~::;;;:-·F~.r~~~~~':;;';~1~~:- ~eme· .ate e'{' a ew 1V1a'+. ots
~a~r~~lnJ:: rfu~ri~~ t:-:r:~f~~~ '~e;lJ'~~/nesma!i and timekc-<op;?!'. fy ..." . ." 'Y
iud. however, they succeeded in re- ALL' '0' l!.JlAH·"A PL·Al\IS TO· I
peatingthe performance. WI R III I

Our team was helpless on the of- CE·LE'·BRA·TE A·RMY ·DA.Y I
!ensive. They lacked co-operation • . ... ... I
and a consistent attack and were . Wontlnued From Finrt P".ge.) ··1
unable.•.t.o neg?tl.':te.., a .single fi.rs;1 jump .of 4,000 feet from a. looping
down on Stralgu. ~ootball durm", airplane onto the l!r'dir n h t
:the game.·· .... .!.. .... ,,1 {} e weell I

The game was Joston accojmt of .the n~lves.. ._ • .
the failure of the_l!oldiers to stop .A fIeld offic~r wlil drop the foot- I
Hubka and Schellenberg, the stars hall onto the.field fr~m an airplane
llfthe-Husji:er backfield. None of be!ore the gan:e .
the other Nebraska players dis- To the soldiers ofF?r!; Omab~,
tinguished themselves by·· stellar'4.r~Y- Day. means mUCRo ..a::hatf
playing. . ... ..ho~id~Y ,,:-ll be. observed aL the _

Hubka and Schellenberg were IP?"'~ .La gIve ,:very ~one an oppor
good for dis.tancepracti.cali.·Y eyery I tt:-mty. to back Lhe t~m. ~n.der the I
time the.v wer..e <:$l1e.d upo.n to C3..TTY I. direc.hon. of Cap~l1l .WID.tney and
the ball: Fo~ the soldiers, King on the Case umverSlt ytean;..8;nd!
and nezendori played the best I :::r, the ;men have been PFd.C:ICl~g

. game. . -Ime POSt y~lls .and ar~ reaoy .lO 1
King's Fumbles Cost Scores. i make eno~fnn01se t?, ra.tse}~e Cl:Y.

E:line's pupils showed. they were 11:'he po__ '?ran;I vrul ~a.r . act the
far. from a. finished eleven and I game. allO:-,WlL gr,e a. co~cert in tIle
crudities in the Husker play cost ,~~rnmg m Omaha. The bm:d has
~t least on~ touchdown.! 15;-ven conce~s. ~~ p;-raded 111_ ~,.e

N. b k ~nn .....e to-~ and after I C!ty every m"htth..s ",eek to MVC4-eras a TTV ... UJ .. ::>:> _ . ! t-"e the d-v
an exchange of .p~ts, ~~b~~I i-Major P~'E._Van Nostrend, execu· 'I
got ~e ~an on Kin", ~ ~mb t .Bal-l tiveomcer, has taken a very acti.e .
Tecm er:ng. a~d r~~b to he<.." 1interest in the project and:at mass I

. loon senO.ls....(I-yar.Q. ~. befort. he. i m.eelin.gs held.. dUring. the 1a5ttwoI
was do;med. _._ ';'; .. '0 17 J weeks urged the m@l to do all in

Hubka ran;mea on t"c~e I r .1 their power to make it a success.
yards and Scnellenberg gild througn , The c'vilian commi~teo directing;
f 9 Two more nlav~ put I ..' . < - .-or more. .." ..•.", • '" .- Hhe celebration is as follows: E.
~e !>all over~wl<n Howarthe.a:rn-!BUckingham. chairman; Je T. Wa
mg. 1~•. He m:sse?- an easy gOal. A i chob, Arthur. Guion. Wallace· Ly
~.Jllbie!,y KiriKpl the second lJef-lman. Harrey-Milliken, H:A. Tukey,
l.od a.g3.:ll cos]: r.neB~lloon sehoul; C. C. George, Joe Wright, jr., J. W.
a touCtlGown.The Hu~~ersre~oV~f-!Weich. H. W. Pierpont, Howard
e-d theb~ll on ~e Railoon. scnoa. sl G{lUlding, C. E. Black, Dean Smith,
l~~y~rd lIne ami.~n the flr~t ~I.ay ICharles L. Sykes, H. O. Wilhelm.
Schellenberg sprmLedover. tor: ,w~ I W. B. Cheek. W . .8.. Fraser, George
secona ~ouchd~wn..Howa!'th k~~A~;"'1Brandeis. L.· C. Nash; ChariesGar·
the goal, makmg the score -'.i> LO j vey, Johli W. Gamble, W. .A.
i). IRourke, Gould Dietz, Roy T. Byrne,

. OUI'~oldiers.lmprove. •.. !CharIes R. Docherty_ .. .' • I
In the thIrd· pepod-the solrnersj .'. The officers'hall·will be held m

played their beqt football and kept 1Garage No. 2. Elaborate plans have
the pigskin.In .. NebraSka territoryIbeen made· to make this. affair a
a majority portion of the time. The ,success. The committee' in charge
s.Oldie.rs op."'.~ned u.:p wit.U a fO.rward! is: Lieuteu.on.ts G. W" M.cIntire'.1
pass and wor~d twuIor ~smalI!W. E. Connelly.,. J. T. Neely 20, G. I
gains, but for the most p.ari the fR. Conklin, C. S.Powell,R. S. Wal_,
Huskers broke. them up. With the ton and R. H. Loomis. _.•'
ban in. Nebraska,'s possession, afteriThe .game wlll start at. 2: SO
an attempted drop .kick by Faulk :o'clock. .
:had failedfrpmthe Nebraska 4\}- i . Because of the Spanish influenza=l~;s ~~~~J~~~~~:~~l~'~! ~~~e:cili~t::li:~O~f~i~~ r:~

. ran to .the Nebraska 38-yard . line !Both have been working hard, but'
before he was downed. Nebras-!lmvelost most of .their games by
btook the. b~Il on downs and! default to the epidemic.
punted out of d2.nger. .. .. i Omaha debutantes will sell pro-

A serie5(}f forward pass,,~ by the !grams a~ the game. passingt~hl
lmEkers inthefou~th_.penod car-lthe audlence, The snbS1lnptloIlS 1



Shop

Omaha.

Establisned 1886.

Thompson
Belden & Co.

At IGtll and Howard Streets.

Dired Car Line from the Fort.

K 11 a k 1. Handkerchiefs of
Cot t 0 11, .Linen and Silk.'
Money Belts, C i gar e t t e
Cases, nl u f fIe r s, Scarfs,
Glows, both lined and un
lined styles in kid, ,Yool and
silk. Armv Stocks, Regula
tion Black Four - in - Hand
Ties. 'Yool Hose in various
weights and qualities, also
heavy Cotton Hose.

The
lVlen's

PHIL.t-P'S DEPART~JiENT STORE
4935-37-39 South 24th Street, South Side.

THE GAS BAG

MACHINE TOOLS
,md Power Transmission Machinery.

the bag buried itself in, the S Fl· I a very pretty performance, and no and 'cause the gun to jam.
ground. Previous to the dropping tunt . · ylng S loss of altitud~ results. It can be If we loop is improperly done.;
of the parachute} there had. been.all E . l' performed to either side with unI· the reversals of pressure are very
list .in the North Barracks for Rea y ssentla form results, and after the pilot is severe and are extremely hard on a
those . desiring· to tak~ parachute thoro.ughly accustomed to the move.-I fine.lY adju.sted and veI.·Y f.ast llla~
drpps fusign. Quite a. number of to Air F.ighters ment,he may use, his motor chine, but a loop properly don~

cafficers had signified their willing- "'. throughout the complete evolutionIcauses very little strain. '.. -
ness, but after the fatal dr!?p of the ay Captain K. G. Pullman, ]1"., with no loss of speed. Acrobacy at low altitudes 1$
~andbag their names suddenIyws- J. M. A. Since the side-slip allows the strictly forbidden at training
appeared fromth,glist. (From Aerial Age.) pHot to lose an abnormal amount of schools, and it should never be

The, first balloon company out of ..Acrobacy or trick flying is as nee· altitude in proportion to the dis- done close to the earth except in
. . . .. .. Fort Omaha went· toFort~Sill. essm- to the fighter of the air as a tance progressed forward,' itls a cases of emergency and actual com,.
Thelll-eDlOlCYofa,loto! olii·tiiners When> this company Jeft' there knowledge of the gun mechanism is very useful stunt.. A pilot, in making bat.

"Will be. refreshed' by' reading the were numerous difficulties that to the infantryman, Consequently, a forced landing, may allow himself A pilot cannot at all times be sure
paragraphs to follow, Which deal arose which caused the officials to sUCh trick flying has been found to overshoot his landing field and of the condition of the atmosphere,
with Fort Omaha and the Balloon illvestigate and resUlted in the r:e- necessary to prepare a fIyer, for then side-slip off any surplus a1ti- which he cannot see, and fatal falls
DiYisionin the days just after war organization of the Balloon Service; combat is now taught in the train· tude, thus assuring his reaching the often result when overconfidence
'was declared. Naturally these were Since that time great acJvances ~g schools. field. meets with bad air conditions near
the days of experim-snt and adjust., have been made in this branch of It is extremely necessary that In aerial combat and in dodging the ground.
:ment .... as the.· wheelsQ~ our great the service, and righf now: the Bal- every chasse pilot master the rudi- anti"aircraft fire it is also very use- The number of expert flyers whQ
militarY machine hadinststarted loon Division is efficient ill every ments of acrobacy before he tries ful, as it is a method of losing alti- have met their death in this mam
jotul'll. . .... respect. We must remember that. air cj)mbat, for in such combat he tude very rapidly, and since in a ner should be a sufficient and con-

In. the latter .. paft of May, 1917, the wQnderful milltary value of ob- must necessarily forget that he is side-slip the' direction of motion is vLTlcing argument to any pupil in:
the first balloon companies . in servation balloons hadbeenig; flying and must devote. every fac· not directly forward, it is very dis- acrobacy that stunting near the
America.' were organized at F'ort nored previous to the present war' ulty to keeping out of the line of concerting to any' enemy firing at ground is a game tbat is ;'not worth
oOmaha. These w-ere Provision.al A and the advances that hav-etak,gn fire of his adversa..-y. In thus dodg- the machine. the candle."
and Provisional B of IlinetYcone place to date' 'were nearly all fig his enemy's attack the' pilot A side-slip is ,accomplished by 'I L f -d---d-J-h--
men each. '.., worked out in Fort Omaha since puts his machine into positions pushing the. control stick all the ang or an 0 nson
.'. Provisional A was commanded by :/tray 1.l}.17.'· Which, due to inexperience, result 1I11 B . B t S .
Captain Prentice and J;>rovisional B fhey Wore Red Sweaters. in a virile or in an upside·down posi· ~ay to 0D;e, side and accompanying I'nay OX In OS on· 000
by Captain Va.ughn. ··Lieutenant ~' . ". '. tion, and uIlless he has been taught It bx sufflCIent pressure of the op- The boxing promoters of BostoIl
Boettcher, now Major Boettcher in :NearIyeveryo~ehas heard of tns how to avoid such positions he P'OSlt~ foot to hold the n0s.e o~ th~ are planning to combine and puton
Fi:'ance with the .Third ,Balloon famous old. Flrst Balloon School places himself. open to being shot machme up: The control~tIck IS at a monster boxing show at the Arena
Squadron, and. Lieutenant Goodale, SQt1adron ~hic'!I was formed here. downby his adversary. the same hme pusned slIghtly for- for the benefit of the war work.
now Captain Goodalcein chargE; of ~his orgamzation_ was among the Theob-ject of acrobacy is to pro. ,,:ard,. and the ~a.chine descends ers during next week. In this show:
Balloon Honse, were also connected first at Fort~maI:a and many.. of duceeach ,dangerous condition of sIdewlse at a terrifIC speed, several ''''love artists from the Hub
'With thesemst cOIllPanies. our yresent officer::; came fromt?-e flight that-a pilot may be expected To rec~ver.from a sid~-sHp, the and its "'suburbs wili participate.

There was. a gt,eat rivalry exist- ranks. of that I5quadron. Many In- to encounter and to teach how to control stick IS placed U:. neutral, One of the bouts may bring to.
mg between these first companies, teresting occ~rrence~ can be ::e- meet them. Only in this way is it a~d t~e rudder co:r:re~pondmgto_the gether Sam Lanford and Battling
every drill or detail w.asa conte,,-t. latOO concernmg· this old ount, possible for a pilot to become the dIreCtIOn of the ~hp IS pushed. ~s a Johnson. Another contest with Lar.
l3alloon drill and truck formatiOns among them the way the ser~eants master of his machine. Thus in a !esult, th~ ma1?hme turns ~nd dIves ry Burns and Johnny Donovan as.
were.:ther favonte basis for judging used. to dress on cold days m :-ed short period devoted to intentional mto the. dlrectlOn.?f the sllp, and b~ the principals, may be arranged.
the companies and all the men were swea;;ers, Ieltther puttees and of.e!1 acrobacy a pilot acquires the confi. rederssmg the stIck stralghtaway These "wo lads bail from Soutll

sport ear m~fs: Most ~ «the pn- dence in his ability to meet all flight is resumed. Boston ~nd keen rivalry exists be.
vates were s~ilarlY dr _s~ed. ~n emergencies that no amount of ordi- .The Loop: tween them. The boxiJrg promoters
those days a prlvate could dress In fl' can produce and as ~ '. The loop IS a~:omPlIshe~ by put- of New Orleans, Oakland, SeattIe
officers' ~o~;ns ~nd the oIlly way I ~:~lt h~~fnds it possibl~ to devot: tH~g the nose OI:the m~chme down and several other big tDWllS in the
to, tep, a bUc~ pnvate itom a _com- his entire time to his work of war. slightly to o?tam maXimum speed country are also cmnbining to aid
mIS,slOned offiCer was to look f.or fare, the function of piloting being aD;d then pulling ~ack on the control [he worthy cause.
shoulder bars. or collar ornaments. _ d' tinct"vely stick, slowly at frrst and more rap-

The cadet;' at th1« time had it perrorme ms· I • .• • idly as the top of the loop is '1
.,. .ty " oft ,," All th~v had to do At a field ",-here t:ri~ky .fllyu:g 1:' reached, Just after the top has been When Was He There

p. et . s. _ - j taught every student lS gIven mdI· ~"'l]' C I th h bb ':n,
was listen to a b~ture now and vidual attention and instruction, nassed the motor shoUld be cut, thenI lam ar , e C.1'l y illuL'l
then. and,af~r a w:hile ~hey wou!~ tOnlY one "stun;;" at a time is ex- machine being allowed to fall of its vidual who nresides in the little
be conumsslOned flrst lIeutenan,"".! 1 .• ~. h'eh mu"t be reneated by own momentum through the last store just outside the FIorenc~
No one drew blanks. I ~_am"a, w 1 ~ _ _M naIf. Vilhen the loop is completed Field gate, was somewhat puzzled

When there was a dull day at the j the st~dent, and",uIlles" e'ie~ m0i,e- the stick should be placed in neu- by the request of an amate~
• C-ountry club, officers and cadets I~ent IS thorpu",!I1! under:;tood ";-,e tral, the motor switched on and nor- comedian for "some of that Esk,i-

~. ~'--,~_ .:.._~_ were in evidence at the post, but I IS r not llermlttea to attempr we mal fiight resumed. \\-nen looping mo candy."
- on busy davs for society they were! wo.k. _ with a plane using a rotary motor, Then he happened to intercept s;
keen for eon~est an'the time. The as scai-ce as the proverbial "hen I Th ~he Imlmmelman I urn._ f' 't some left rudder should be used at glance toward the big jar of gum:
:result was efficiency. . i teeth." I e. Imm: .an tur.n Wa", :r" the top of the loop to prevent fall- drops and the joke was on the a.

Deflated:Balloon Drill. • Since these days of infancy· Fort :e~~: ~f~~a~::m:~ef~~~:g~~r~- ing out of the loop to the right. c.
Th "d n d b II drill" IOmaha and the Balloon School' - ~ , . . ~'- A loon i~nronerlv done ma'- I'e- LO"'T.

€I e ate a oon was h _ d d Th.o ! and has proved very useful as one - ~M ..., ~
the main occupation in those days I"ave f5!o..~n anmill"pr~spe~e . b _" of the fighting pilot's bag of tricks. sult I in a virile:: aaind, takE!?- as a Oue horse hide glove with in..
and comparison of the old method : comm.IS::;lon as een u.,y T IT +h I lman tl'~n who e, looping IS no valUe in a l'o""I«H'. E. Q. S. Finder please:tu "" .. balloon office"- and 1 0 pe. orm t e !Illlle ~ , r h" - h h'" - - - ~
:with the present day drill is inter- r:nmt b fOU" . • ,. -" ! the llilo~ ascends to the height of Ig t'"'d' IOt~ W ~ln a, mac. me

h
l~ 1 m- return to Cpl. R. A. Magrum, room

esting~ In the drill of the earlyqm e a ew compames a.e Ilomg j 1 9:0- -. . d "t fi' leI vel' e ne PlOt IS qune e P ess ", NO"'h Barracks-R<>w"rd
days there was a sand bl;g detail, their bit "over there." The Banoon j .'~ u ~erers, ~ at er )'~~" €I>: until the machine has passed the. -" ~ 1C', - a._ •

. . Division is now ready-ready fad lOr a rew, mmute~ he POInc" ,tile "dead point" and starts downward'l
right and left .side squads andm- any emergency with offic':'rs men I nose of me machme down ,ery thus ""ivm'a an "nemv who i" "allow.
:nation detail. . The. trucks used for· ., , I I' h' d T' nnJI« «lowl-' bac'- '" e ~. - L

- and eouipment. Is Ig tJ~' an wer:~' ~ -: ~ A • inz ll. good target. The machine gunI
earrying the . gas cylinders were - , on the cent~l StICK. causmg u:e ma- b<>l' is likelv to become disarran"'ed
provided with. seats for the men I chine to clllllb almost vertiCally. -". e

::n~r-:~~1n=ngedto'~hOld FRAANNCOE GNOEOEODSS CNAOSTHM'.ENI;:~g:h~:l~h~"s~~;;nt:OJa~~e r~~ ~~... aRill. iL'.~slJ .
13efor:S drill the truck train"Would.. . ~ I plane to loop. The motor should be i . "~ ~ g I

draw' up in front of the company, {ContInued_From Fm,t Page.) ! cut as soon as the machine starts toI J \
'.I'he.inen WoUld be sta!J,ding at at- until commissioned an: officer in 1climb, and as soon as excessive loss
tentto..n.. ~S .the COl,llman.. d. ''Il.rep.are. 1918,.. He wa.s detailed to the Brit-l of gp.eed is felt therudde..r is pushed
to . mo~t. the m<;.n ~ould. uu::e ish army at the front in 1914,-and i sharply to one side. The machine I
theIr posltion alongslde th;' trUc~f,was in action at the battles of the !falls to the side on which the rud-l !
and then at theco~and mo~~J.t,,; Alsne, Ypres, La Bassee and the I deris pushed, and as. so0I} as ~he I
thereo,!,~uld be a. 'W'.ud . scramb.me .offensives ofthe-Somme and of Imachine reaches verncal tne pilot
lor S_ll.ts.. .,... ',. Flanders. In 1917 he was awarded! places the rudder in neutral, in

The truck tram . woul~ tour I. the British distinguished COll,duct 1switches on the motor, and by pull·
~oundtheparade/?r0l.lnd "evera1. medai "for iulfillihg his duties with I ing back on the stick resumes nor-
umesand then. on SIgnal from the 'h ··t f d··... b d ·li.· m n 1- I"lig"nt. .' .;::lI·~n·t mo~em'"nt of I. .t eSplTI . 0 evonon, €lyon a: "'" • . A ~ '" \ ~ • .

praise:' and during the Flanders; the stick to the side correspondipgI
offensive in'19H he receiverl honor-! to the rudder used will help tile
able mention for exceptional cool-; movement.
ness under fire; I Wnen done properl}', ihe turn 1S 1-==============:::

1' . ..&·Oma~u!/Ft_ Flln Cente-r!*

11 ~1'Ji_.iLbi-*"ftiJDa.iIY]'I&ts. 15·25-50c
I i~ Evgs. 25c-5Jk-75c-Sl
II 2IIAX SPIEGET'S

II'. U~rry ftftUftde- "ITSICAL !" 1in" Ruuu 1>:1 Bt:RLESQLE
Il .....ith
jlABEM:i.t~r·':~D; B~';;.d B~~i~~M'E
!i CHORUS..
, I S()IiIf~rs' Matinee Dally.

H
'I 9iI M ~"U~ Phone

ll.eadtr.uck they would all go into Sund.erland Machinery and Supply Co., II~ ""1P'~ 'I" Doug. 494
:ormation.Tllisformati0ll required ! . SB'ERIOR TArDEVILLE.
an expert driver tObrllig a truck 1006--10 Douglas St. jl :'IIat. Daily, Z:15. :Sight,S:15: next "eek
intonroner -nosition an..d. failure t~. Ii SYI.TL-\. BIDWEI.L CO"IPA~T: FLOR-

'" '" '" . ...". I E:sZE TE"WEST; WILFREll CLARlffi: I
"'hit the mark" brought. forth- a Il Mellette Sisters; Margaret Farrell: c.,r-

lreprimand. 1)::==============================::::;:.'i:i;,;~'ih;>:t~~te:. War r.e~-l"w; Or- ,
At this time tIlil deflatedbaUoon I II "'l"'tine~s--IO<-. ~~"" ~~ ?O<-: I>ox

Q
,,; ~d ,'I

'Would be unrolled and spread out 1 BOYS IN KHAKI! 115talls~~ and ,,,c. :X'~h.S--.loco _at:, aGe
in nre.·."aration. for itlfla.tion. All I and ..,c. boxes and stalls, $1.00. Fe"

v v You're \Veleome at I!Sl.GO'sunday• "

En~~v~asr:all~a:J~fetinr:~o~al~llt SULLY'S PLACE III KEEP UP YOUR TRAINING, BOYS! I
Finally .Inflate .BaIIO<>I1.. '1' Pool Room, Bal'berc Shop, Soft Drinks. Ill. i":'l,'•. lj on... thri IFinally the foolishness OfdrUlingj' Across From Groumls. . . You lliay he needed :ret to keep the Elm "

r.~t.eta~..~.f.l~~e~~~.i~.. iin...•.••~~;:t~~l· II Other Side of the Rhine
was made ready iii the balloon ji,l We know you won't quit., while there may still DehOllse. After two days.:· delibera-., .
iionwhetherit was safe to fly a GIFTS FOR THE FOLKS Ii work to do. Thev 'will bear watc}ling until the Peae,e !
balIoonthe officers inellarge de- f !I Treatv' is >-:irrned • J
elden that it woUld beaU right if 1;< '.0 •

screw-pickets were placed in thell As a. .Courtesy to the Boys, We Will Prepay Charges on Any ,I -Th Kel treck & C
~~~~:d::::rYtffu~e~th~::111 Article to.Any Point in the United States. Ii""1

1
omas They IseP

n
a
Dry

~~Ods. . O. .::.1•....•,

position was changed the screw I /' uv
~~~;.ts haiLto be changed. accord· it·. Kimona$, Hand Bags, Japanese Jewelry, Incense BUl'n~rs, j' .. " :-o.£-'

,Everyoneseemed to. think that a , Searfs, Nut Bowls,Table Coyerg, Novelties.. "?':::' III
balloon should fIY~-all kinds of I OrnOOLLAB6:IFT-5ARE Ffi.JIOTIS. I..
weath~rS!lld we fol!o~d out this 111

i~:.=t~l'~ b1S~:;J~; f~~;l W. H. Eldridge Inlporting Co, iii
~de at,the end of the ,cable in E.\j ., :;l The Faste.stGrowing Store in
high WI.ud. ,'.. " i', lS18Fa.~-Oll:P.W.O.W.Blag. [i. II "'Watch Us Grow"

It. w.as. j ust .. abo.ut.t.mstil11e thattl: I, We Sell Everything.
A. plU'll.chuteto which was attached \. j'
~:m~d b~g h~?!~led to open and 'I •" l'll.-......;.,......... '""!_-



THE GAS BAG

Sb:: Places

unuer Sun Thl.'ater.
1414 FARNAM ST.

15th and Howard Sts.

XMAS. CUTLERY

t> .. '. . . . 0 goldbrick but he gets sonrething 1- y' character in the dramatic field.' 0

l.'-..~.R.. GA.N... IZA.J.... ION.,.•. NEW.S.. ·.ol ~tnG!ot' .si~=.l-A. OCfado:~eBlyuest,·.then let .Las" :"oMnd·'aCY·.e~e:':~gOTTEomS·co...._ Miss Mills is pre-eminent in the i I CONTRIBUTIONS WANTED!'?C . c ~ ~ =~ • .w. , .tU.U • p.r1m.a. dona. role a.ndiS·sal'd. to pos.! . It is a. dif.: ficult task to prepareI
c (ContinuedFrl>1n P:a.ge 2.) If.'. there is anything in a nain~ wine of Kentucky, the famous poly- BeSS the most extensive wardrobe a page of real humor every

La.r1dnLthe> tidy lx)y;coHlplains Cadet Lee.Washingtonshould be phonic imitator, entertained the of any woman in burlesque. week and we need yOUr helP,"
ni .. the depredations oia well or- comm!ssionedat .1east a general. audienee. He imitated all kindsoi Abe has written a new book for I I Sto~es, jokes and verse that
gllJ:lized-gan~pf bandits in msn. Three squares last. Sunday, musical instiuments, barnyard the :,how and Charles Kuebler has.l.ipartiCul.arIY. concern Fort oma-Immty. Thanks to Sergeant Bleau'and his sounds, train and steamboat whig- f1Il'Illshed the musical settings, E-d- !ha, Florenc~. Fi~ld, Fort Crook I

Supply. Sergeant Volz isfoI;ced gang of porch climbers. ties, sawmills, bumblebees, dog !yard Hurdy" known as the "Amer- 1°1' army life In general are I'
to take'inyentory of·· stock.......mnst New rule in dining hall: 'Keep fights. etc., to the great delight of lCan Urban. has designed several ! wanted_ Every day produces. a
h&.v-e a lady assistant at once, one one foot on the floor. his hearers. startling scenic creations, the fore- !humorous situation - make a!
who. has had experience mshort- Lieutenant Boyle has retnrned to The Y has a regular program ev· most being the magnificent scene Inote of it. .All .contributions I
hand. Bl~ndesneed not apply. Sal- duties. ery ID1pt in, tne weel!i: Tuesday used for the patriotic finale. Imust be in my hlndsnot later
axy n.oobjeet, office hours from ". ..and F1~day.lll~ht ,are moyie !lights: TwentY-four of the prettiest, girls than Saturday preeeeding dateI
3. tiR -WaD. '. . .. I' MEDICS' - ~onda'y mgh1: IS entertammem th~t_COUld be selected have .. been of issue. Be sure and sign your
. Mr. GOwen, our steady sergeant, ,,_. :, . . ~ight. yvednes;Iay night is educa- ga<hered together by Mr. Spiegel, I name, we want to give you

has nofa'vOli.es· and is a fu-mb~ . 0u:.gloomy looking snap Qut of tionallllght. Tnursday night is re- as a background for the work of ! credit for your work_ s·l
II
". .c" 50·l, . ,- It" fnend, Roche, has been wearing ligious night. Saturdav ni.o-ht is the principals. I' W. 0 .....·'-EIL GOODWI',N". ,1

eve'" In· 01,. - a smil la' I th· k th .~ , . . - . '" " ~-.:..-- - _.. e.. ,e r _aL ma es e se.- gIVe nover to stUllts of various na- St' I f' B Fiftieth Balloon Company Fl0r-.1
~ ting su~, I?OK like a ton of coa;l. ture, especially athletic. ·em au ecomes Cadet. cnce Field.

74thB"aHoon Company. Maybe 11: IS because he saw his .Any man who can box wrestle Henry Steinlauf, secretar" to ilie 0 0

Pvt. F. J. Reinhart, our clerk, is "'\'life the other day, or that the Lib- tumble or do aiivthino- of an ath~ t - •
at the hospital recovering froni a ertr bon@. he· bought are being leUe nature that 'can be·put on in- POs Signal officer and advertising IImailed to hlill d "'t d manager of The Gas Bag, has sue-;
l>uccessful cperation .on his eyes, -0\. ,_> t c' 1.- M h d oo1'S3.S ill", e to report t6 Secre- ce-ssfully passed examinations and I

We are reiolcim~ over the facti ~- ~s:"'tan ,.OOt - ourer. a a tary Seaton.·' . enter d th " 1 I
.thaY we' haie fifty neW rolls. ofle.rnble acc1de~L last v;eek. He On Thursday nights. some Omaha Ste~nlau;sc~~:~o~~;oo~nd humor- i

m~c"'l'c .tha·+ cost us n.othin2:~- slipped. ~nd w,.as. met" ha,f yray b:, preacber speaks and bring.s his 1 t.~. _ a beautiful -"hiller which he 11 c . ous et ers on the "Rockin a the I
We sure wouid like to locate the

d
,.",_' ." .:.. >: '...... c mr to furnish the_ mu.sic. . Rev. ~asket" page \Vere hugely'" en·!

man in this company who is con- ,.;~ses very b
ent1: eve,y morn- Mr. Erns~ of the. Lowe Avenue Joyed, by the readers of the fort j

"'tantl- =histlimc. "we're <Toing ill". . . , PresbyterIan churcn spoke last eve-
., .y". - '" 0 Sergeant "Murph" Milder and nina - pa.per. I0'1'::-1 t. tw f ,. of~'cer- "Yid" .crawford set them un last T'he Yhus obtaIned a limitedI
Lieuts trassl~roa:~d c~lfan.·1 l>. Wf~~k a.ft

t
'er several. hints .bY th.. e supply ~! Christmt,s car.ds,. Will.ieb. DO YOUR CHRISTIvIAS I

.. Q ,:ce ra.. ~ ~ ~_ -" ., c Yvi.ll be sold to the men at cost.. SHOPPING NO\V
, ,.=s ,yH .1?e,.rdorff fia:s 'alred. k These ~ards are on sale now. 1 ,.1 Pies Like 110ther rsed to

o.uartermastet"s COrpS.. KIck In .WIt"th th~}on~ blachi~' om Sergeant M. S. Weed, Company I We CQrry the Finest Selection I! ~Iake.
....Juti"t.lsDuBoise•. \. ;r6 e",-pec someI.ll1_n!,~!r?m m, <;S H, 137th infantry, son of seeretaQ;1 of Di<unonds, "lVatches and

Ea
=e "ou· nO'i'red ili'~t'-ome 101.lr.Le€Jl. per audnHmal, "anams. '\~"'ed =a Q '~o"nu;od I'n H'e T";crt,li;,n· '" Je','relr, in ilie City .1
• ' ;f ,~."". ' the., ho.y~ ki.cking in .for "extr-!,s." <,..,~.o~un'd "T:"~elc'd'unu- th~e l,~.".~,t ';>e~;<C l'n"" I .Uso 3. 'lel1' Fine Line ~f Leaths,' 1.. ,,'1 Hot l\Iince mId Apple.

agricult:u:tist has been -working on.. "y ~ n -~ Goods.
the cranium·· ofRhoades? It is Trle"·--..dlrt Omaha bo)-s t~mk !':~ptemhpr Ha wrFe" thd he I - , '----===============
breathed it was at the suggestion t!l.!l..m..selyehs ": little ,Uppii>f-?-ldoll ~c·1 h~pes t~~ be out- of th~hospit~i bv II Fine Watch and. Jewelry ik
:Of ilie UC. 0."- "count OJ;, a'i1l?, a c"ear Ie. WIth Christmas. . I Repairing. I" I

Pvt. E2,rly Kellogg is in COlillCil J ihne
t

··· Omaha .hFaIT th0nes, I pUL, ~c"'.' --- I, Our Prices Are the Lowest ill ,: We Handle a COl11l;·)lete I

Bluffs on furlough..c .. U 0, you: w· enl~ ee Oll' or J! on A- "'H:= GAv'=TY , the ""'it"'"y. 'I I
Co~'o~~lTloran ha~ ~eturnetf CrOOK bnng up thaI" reserves_ The :1 ~',-- ']"'- • -:I" II v~ " T' f !,~p.~ -;-. ~ ~ '. "un -"ill ce~~A "lIinina when th~ Abe Re-,'11GlCi~ and·F.orence "JJrls,; G"d" - 1 I LIn6 0

iromca, five (lay past , ..._ " ;--'.tldbunch ~6f ~"fcreign'--se:t'ti~~ t~o of burles~lle's_for~m'Jst artists. It ·01 .Stem J ewe.ry CO, '!.I !
Qu~ermaste:..ser=>ea~ .BI-:ne", n-uVQ " c"t loose about Saturd'lV WIll be seen.1n th.'iS C1~. s,arurdaYI 1510 Fnnlam Street ii~, resung comwl"lably ill tile )10S- '" • - u ... ' afternoon when :,~ax SpiEg.,o]'snew . OJUJLi, NEll. ,i'.. l .". _. I

pml.i. __• '. c'.' Q" t" J. C " . ve;:-sion of THE :\!ERRY ROUND-!"-==============='III bvereaay DayiOs Flash j
'. ~at· IS all excepD11~ Revelll;:. • di:lr ermaSler . o! pS. ERS, will open 2. week's engage-,'-

pOllce, mess,. more police, wor-,,-, I "When do we go across" has ment at the Gayetv theatre, II TIMMINS' LiTTLE INN' , :.il Lights I'
p.o,~ce, ~;~, "rooT.e police, ::.. ork.!. cha,n~d to "when do we get. out." _ Reynol.ds i,S again, cast in. h,i.S I'

.~e"s,---;- I", P., If you don L be-· QUO!ll J:he !averr, "Nevermore," tamous character of "Jacob Rosen- I As You Go Out the Gate. HI
Iieve It ask Tumman, . WlZ...gI.ve n as 0111' Ullbiased ollin., bloom," ,,'hich is widel-,' kIlOWTI in I' C" « d L' h H" ""//;r.f,~..", -r-.." ..;;;,. ,..O~"..... Y'0- 1 19ars,.- .Jan 'v,.nt.t .,'1 "YlY.J~"'H' J1j!..'fI;~!':';;- <>-1 HPp",..n f
. lGil LaJ; t lere has been. m01.·e or- bllrlesqueas David Viarfite!d's II c_ - ~ -;

Fort Crook Notes. fidal b.uSineSs" t.ra.ns"ac.ted in Oma-l' I' Rerreshments I' 802 Iba since this post went Ullde.r quar- ji The". II' 'j .' Farnam Street, Omaha. !
G. A. Deland. antine than in any previous three 'I Quality Cleaners 5347 !i"orth 30th Street. Iii •
Flying Cadet. months since the post was first I I 1.;::::=====================:

• Tife following cadets took a organized. I DRESHER II d I
rather large step in their arillY life Rumor sayeth that the 61st com- ",Ve Have Doubled Our Floor 1'\ V/ESTERN ,t.:.

as th€y stepp~ mit. a! our juris- gany is going across. :May ihe BROTHERS Space and Are Prepared to : . I
diction but we shall .endeavor to oys in the balloons bag some of I S d ~ P i NEWSPAPER
follow.them in their meander'mgs ~e p.e.ace. W.._hispe~g5 no;' creep-... liVe :haYe the.Govermnent's I pacean.:. re re:pared : !

~thin th· _, '1 rng across tue orillY. f contract 1~O' CD C1 .. to Give the Best of /:.",:..•. / UNION '
,n~ e.ca.=y CITe e: Anybody notice ,the great in-. '.' r ry ,.eanmg

For Arcadia, California: crease in spud hauling since the a11 woolen taken OYer l:Jy the I Service.
Winslow, Walter M.• Andrew,F. quarantine went on?Incidenta! Fort Omaha Conser,ation

M., Canterbury, C.>M:" Kamerer, W. Iv did allvone>·notice the ""'e~t D ROYAL Ii
L.

U' C ... s -n" .' e" "- epartment. II I;'" ....n:>WSPAP""'R, "Uc lure, D. P., haw, ., number of pa..'$e5 issued to men _ J.~b b.

)IeDanlel, R.W., Simons. F. L",- to acCompany the trucks to town? _ This is thl} indorsement I DRY CLEANERS SER.VICE i
Tyson, N. L., Logan, j. S., Grosche, The boys surely are willing to 111 I
A.. S., Burgess, C.13., WeUs,.T. E., take a chance on slinging spuds at official of the caliber of , 9jA North 24th Street. . i

;McWilliams, D, J3., ~-Gray.'S. W., the Depot Q. M., regardless O! I our work. ,',. II J,'

lIaynes; E. V., Hilton, C.' M.,.Toy, their rec,?r,d for work out.there... 'l! Ii Gall and Deliver-All Work ,. O:rtIAHA. NEBRASKA
L. W., Lewis,S. M .• Lovett, T. D" I 2211-2217 Farnam Street I Guaranteed. l
Mueller. H... P., Rankin,C L., Detached ServiceMen. "'" ,. Downtown :Branch: /1' ';1>1;:=========:===========
Vought,. A. B. I I;=====================~ ,

For Camp Wise, San Antonio~ "Atte~tion ... Men" is· the favorite . ..• ' II
!l'exas: expr.. eSSIon of sergeeant Morrell, I Dresher The Tailor ·l,r S,urOKE Officers' Bed Rolls

Hl$fuison,L.. S.. Harris, E. E., who was transferred down here on 'I' 151 . I .w.. 'I
Malloy, ".T. D,.· Stanley, L. R., Stan- special duty training. r.e.cruits. With 5 Farnam.. Tyler 345. i I
ley.":t:C., Clow-e, R. L., Wright. H: him came Sergt. Wells and Corpor- La, Tru,.da Havan~. ! and the Rest of the Fixin'8
D., Garrett,. H., Russack, E. A. als Bourgeois, Norris and Irey. 'j-- I "" I'
):lates. B. P.,. Buntley,. H. E., Chl.C i.S so busy fixing motor.s I KEEPS HOTEL ROME rt.: l ' I
Halmes, H. H.,. Peacock, .T.B., nowadays that he hasn't time for I ,V.lga-rs, Oc !l,tl .
P..uler, T. H. anytJri'ng, but eating .a.PPIes. and II Classes in Dancing 11.1'

Onemoreexeeption to the GeIl- keeping quiet. ...- I SCOTT-OMAHA
eral Rule, for instance the prepara- Every time Raymone starts doing I Monday, Thursday and Saturday. I Fur Sale at the';: I'
·tory command and me command of something in the flying directions'I'j Private L€SSOlls by Appointment. I TENT & AWNI.NG CO.
execution, when. Cadet. Bushey, he gets stnck. ... POST EXCHANGE
formerly a Commodore in the Irish , Hester has acquired the art of be- Douglas 2i>S1. :Harney 27~ 1';1

1
·and.TewishnavY, gives lhe com" mg a gang-boss and a box car shift· , II and lfllerCTcr GOOd Cigars
mand "lights OR." 'c , Are SaltI. 11

",'Vhy is th~ egg in me coffee pot c Li~utellant GledhiU made a. ilight11 ELEC·TRICAL· GO.ODS 'I~====================~
like the·· order of the Medical to Lrncoln. He carried· one pas- I
=s~~::s~g the quarantine? {senger. I Burgess-Granden CO., I III

'J;be;re is a lot of blue blood. t'[ II'." The .~
plutocrat!> son of trust combiners, ALBERT EDHOLM il 1511 Howard St; •••• II
,1'fho after the war wIll believe that I If!! i! ,,1/'

. the laborer is worthy-o! his hire, DIAMOl-f'DS .c J .P '''', Post
·!or they will ·have some sDlall I 'ii 11

1
I'll

kn.. oW.ledge or the-'subject them- Omaha'8 Old&---t. Established l,t il COliIPLTIIENTS aT<:., 1I
se1ves.< 1 ' I

Contemplate .the scene of. cele- ! Jeweler. II HENSHAW I,. E h 'j'
l;rating the gloriousdav;n of peace 11 BARBER S-r:rOP ,p XC· ange i
in a dry bone state. It' Ill.!:to Iii ,I
nnA-U:-:~~~ j~ ~oi~I~~rikw~Oalfu~~1 . FARNAM ill 1507 Farnam Street. jP II
bitwllo gets away with it. a I! CANDY KTI:CHEN II ·,.'.1' Is altya.vs Tend.\" to s"..r'-e II
ban~shaker isOoth a rabbit and a I" ' Iir--'.,..;.;.'----'---~--~-------".I Fiue Candies-lee Cream Ii C'O~.IP-L"lT E'•. '~T~· OF I you with necessities of all c,'.• I'. IHOT SODAS III jl ...'.LJ ...' 0 - 1/1 sorts. II Finest EflUi1(p~~a~g~lorw~st oi J

W"'::ha,e a foJ11 andcomnlete \1

1

;,',1. 1~02 Farnam Street. 1,,1/

1

J. RADUZINER jll"

l
";' ;/1 All Steel Tahles. I

l
,:.

rme ofstationery and pottcards.' A Iuucn room bas been 1..'1
Bill Folds for passes, $C to We. E ....erything to Eat l.-i I

Ev·e-..-n+hl"ng l'n S' k r e c en t y .a _ded, serving-· ;.:1 J:n.'ry 1'hursU:.:' Free "
POSTP:HARJJ'I".rACY I j,J 1) ~. IDQ es 24th and Fort Streets, cI Sandwiches, Pie and Coffee.,'). til the Boys· in

--OOthFQrf:. Coliax 00: 'I ' II' I uniform. Ii
CENTRAL CIGAR STORE I, ~=============:===~:.:J ==================~

! I s, E. Cor. 24th and Cuming I,f LAUNDRY SERVICE I Complete Line of I

I.t- Streets. 'I' 1'hat:1\rean~ 1\101'.e Than Just ,II BALLOON SCHOOL DRAWING SUPPLIES I
,., ·1 Washing Clothes. Also Full Line LOOSE LEAF BOOKS i.', II, - II Kimball Lalmdry Co. II Write Us lor Samples of ".Air Service Stationery" l

POCKET liNITES II For ~.ghtLunche. I Tyler 200. t507Ja,",,"" St. I OMAHA STATIONERY CO. I
n-~-". 'd T I I i -t tho 307-09 South 17th Street. Omaha, Nebraska. !

.u=u!Varean (to s. III .'~ -",-. EAT ·1' ·-1

Milton ·P"ogers. k Sons Co., III Candy. Land "II SKOOKUM AnpT·"ElS' 'II FRELING & STEINLE I,:'1515~St. "'"'" - Fo, Trunk" Grip, and {fu";,tm.. Gift•.

..._,------:'"".,.."...,..",...",..",..,.;....,.."..~.J _ 1522 Farnam Stroot. I . TRIMBLE BROS. ,I 1803 .Farn8.1ill St., Omaha. I'__--'-__-'--__-'--_:...-. -'-- -1

!;=::=::::::=::.:=====:====
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30th and Fort Streets.

Anything and Everything

for the Soldiers' Use
and CDmf<lrt.

If

! DOHSE'S CAFE

DANCE

ADMISSION, 30c

111 South 18th Street

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

DE LUXE

DANCING ACADEMY

All Sizes
34 to 48'

Every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday

We :Recommend the

2SOO 'X st., South Side. •
(}Jr..U!A. 1i"EB.

M, P. HINCHEY
T,(\UNDRY CO.

Oak
Motor
Suits

o a, k Mot 0 r S ui t,
mad e of excellent
w ear - proof, fast
color, sulphur- - dye
Khaki.

JACOBSON & FUREN II
CO.

Jewelers and Opticians II
24th and N Sts., So. Omaha 11
The ~ .~;) MMi7~~ Store 1I

And He Got'Em.
Some months

ago in the South
Barracks an ele~

tric bell system
was used to get
the men out for
formations and it
also served to an
nounce "cho,,"" to

an alwa~'s hungry mob.
The bells were controlled by an

electric push button in the order
ly ream. One day the following in
cident occurred:'

Cook, to rookie K. P_: "~out

and ring the bell for chow." I
The rookie carried out the order

in part, b~t the~nly bell he knew
of wasin the rear of the barracks.
This be rang with th!?greatest zeal
shouting at the top of his voice'
"CHOW." " '

A'cl'Owd quickly gathered; start
led expressions were in evidenc{'.
questions were on every lip, but
none entered the portals of the
me!>s haH.

loT WAS THEFlRE BELL HE
WAS EXERCISING. '

Get Off~he·Earth!
The sergeant was Yainly trying

_ ,to teach a rookie
';JtheManllal of

.AI1t1s. ,
"Private, you

should be in the
Balloon Division."

tt1QH. "~hy. sirr·
___ .~ "Because you're

no 'goou on earth."

.AROUND TOWN;
The
other
night
Bill Jlrfoan
andl
went
to the
Ornheum.

. The
orchestra
played
"Over There."
Bill
thought--
it was
,the
the
National
.Anthem
and
stood up.
Poor
Bill!
I THA.~K'YOU,

WHYSUREI
"What did we have for break

fast th.is morning, sergeant"!"
"A nice mess of slum."
"r thought it was, about time we

were having some; we haven't had
any since last night.''--Stars and
Stripes, -' -

Three Jacks!

LAUGHING GAS.
No. Wonder!

A "classic dancer"
Wins applause

By romping in a.
Yard of gauze!,

Let's Go;
Army Atten-shtm!
DISMISSED!

-
I met Mister Rumor today.

.Just after returning from chow;
He hegan in his asinine way

To teU me.. the Why and the How.

THE;"H'OUSETHAT GOTT BUlLT.
" This is'the house thatGottbuilt.

This ig...the Hun that lived in the
house· that Gott built. '

This is thehatc that filled .tIl€
Hun that· lived in the house that
Gott built. '.These are the 'VictiIns,mangled
and torn, milt sl!ccumbed to the
hate that filled the Hun that lived
in the house that Gatt built._, ,j

These are the Liberty Bonds ~ga
1~ that backed up the boys from
the Yankee shore against the
house thatGOti: built.

This is. the· victory, sure and
swift, that came to our boys from
the land of thrift that. ayenged the
victims,mangled and torn,that
succumbed to the hate thatfiIle<'l
the Hun that lives no more in the
house thatGott bnilt. '

';';'::""~fe~!:

A. W. O. L-A Bear Fact! i
Huggem, as we all know, is the

official mascot of the. 63rd Balloon
Company. To those who know not
Huggem we say "he's a· bear."
Hugg~m bas either adopted a cer
tain mess sergeant, or a certain

DOWNHILL W9RK. mess sergeant has adopted Hug- 1=======================
The director was giving the boys gem.

a few . exercises before breakfast. The recent furrowed forehead. I
"The next movement is known ,ap drooped mouth and damp· ey-,,;s of
the ':Bicycle:" he explained; "each thi~, mes~ se:-geant bro~ght forth,
man millie upon his back: at the ;,XCl~€d mqmry" and fm~lY thel
eountpf'--one bring your right k.nee ISphi~ spoke- Huggem IS .A. w.
up sharply-at two return the rIg.h', O. L. , .
and brin" un the left and reDeat 'Twas sad but true_ Teddy had
until I S;y, 1!alt.' " been gone two long days and thex<;

The exercise was well under way ~ere none who ventured an opin
and the director was counting "one Lon as to where the bear. had mi-
-two, on~t""o,"when all at once grated. The flag in the near's
he .Iloticed Private O'Reilly nea: garage was put at half mask and an
tne front was lying still with botlI im-entory of effects prepared for
knees d1'2:wn-<up under his chin, ho,," couId a helpless bear exist for
""'''hat's the matter: were:' the di- t,,"o days in jhe wilds of Omaha, esc
rector yelled-"haye yon got a pecially whsn we haye no bear mil-
cramp1" itary police.

"Oh, no," said Pat, "I'm c.oast- (~ote: Slow music for the fol-
inz."-,Judge. lowmg,)

- On the third night Huggem soft-

F P h a~ ly lOlipped by the sentry patrollingront ro 1 S. POlOt tent and entered his quarters.]. IBarely had the b~ar returned when
~ ~lored tr?Oper was buslly the mess sergeant arrived to pay

Slppmg on a g,ass - tribute to his missing mascot. Upon
\If '~e:?" ~hen j discovery of Huggem's return joy I

one OL hI::; ~ab ap' ,was rampant, a feed prepared and i
pr?ache?- him. !conditions again becam-s normal. 1========================================================:;;:",

CWllat yo all But the question is still unan.- __ 3

d~ niggah 7" .£wered as to where the bear !ipen!
. 'B€bo, son, Be- I his furlough. Mebbe the De Luxe?

p~," was the rC-'I' 1. -
'"Is it sho nnff beah, R?.8?" " etter From the Front.. I
"Wall I'll tell yo-all, it looks a Th~ ;>argent _sed, "he~r i_~ a pick I

little like beah,-and he taste .a ! and snurnl-taKe :yur pick.., I took,

little Uk.e beah but some hO.. :' it .1'. the shuvul. I
tti.~,a seems to lack the a-a~-wthor· ! • .• I

Shave! 11 C. B. Brown Co. J
.Tack and Gill I !
'\\'ent up the hill,; !

Something to ;;at 16th and Farnam Sts. !
To get. -" l

Appropriate Army Pets. Jack fell down I
For trench-'diggers: moles. And broke hiS crown. I
FoI' engineers: cranes. GILL-ETTE. It
For quartermasters: seals. fl,,!
For submarine sailors: sfutrks. Cheer Up! ])iaJll{)Ud :&ierchants
For men at 1isteningIXlSts: fer~ TwiXt optimist and pessimist I

rets. The difference is quite droll. Jewelers I
For General Pershing: the. kai- The optimist sees the doughnut;

..er's goat. The pessimist seES the hole.
.-~_.-=.. =--.. ------------=--------I,H

1
, -- , II

Take Your ,Lighting Out of the )IUUary Watches

,Slacker ·Class!, and III
By-using Mazda lamps instead of old style carbon lamps you hI :Insignia II

will coreply with the regulations of the National Fuel Admin~strator. Iii !
Mazda. lamps-all sizes for:uome and factory may be obtained in ~=============='
the Electric Shop of ~. - 'l;-·· 11 They Are Sure Repeaters. ~ I

NEBRASKA· POWER ...co..II'1 The Nebraska Seed 00·1!1 . . Co·
"Your :Electric:' Service CO.," III 1613 Howard Street. III Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods •

'f-yler'I'hree OneJImulrN. '15th. and Farnam streetsa 1 Phon.Doug.l736'lll OMAJIA, NEBRASKA • .J

In the good old pick and Sh6vel
. days a recruit from the Fourteenth
balloon company .was nomiIlate
chauffeur ,on a ~:::'~,·.iL::;;~:::~i1.
road se"I"aper~ .. 
with '. mules for ~', ~r='-="-l

ni a t iva· 'power.
Thedav he was '" ,:
issued a: pair of:.., ,-"
mu 1 e s followed '
one spent at i:::l-'

tensive balloon drill under a''hard~
boiled'\ sergeant. Friend i'ookie
was· just chock full of rudders,
fins, ease off, haul down and cylin
ders 'when he had the "jacks"
w-ished on him' and he starledout

'~~.n.~:~~~:~f.hlghWaY in an ab-.I
An officer making a tour of iil-,

spection heard 'an UIlfu,--uaI racket
in' thel direction or-rookie, jacks
and GCi:aper and :hustled'· over to
inves~igate. There was:th~ mule
driver pulling on. the handles of the
scraper and yeliing. at the ,top of
his voice---,''OO the rear m:lrch"
~'ht1Id .nose/ tail rlghtt~~"&ease::-cff_u

.F31ally the 'lifair. seemed to 01'
ga.n!zeitself and a smile ofsatis
faetic-n flitted over the rookie's
connt<;,;nance. .lust a's the officer ATIRED'13UCK'S PLAINT.
left t:le scene he heard the cry- I wisht I was a little rock
"forward marck'-"traverse right." -A-settin' on a hill,
Needless to s:lYtllat, our frien~ A-'doin'n6lhing an day long
S?0.n graduated from}he mule til- . But just a:setiin' stilL
VISIOn and ent~red me ranks of I wouldn't eat, I wouldn't drink,
ballam comIR-anders. 'j 'I wouldn't even ~h;

Moral: If you can driYe mUles I'd set and set a thousand years
you c:m handle nHm. _" , l"nd rest myself, by gosh..' I ' .d' {l.B.

Ordnance! I' .. CONTRAST.
. _ " . "!uv son ha$ just been made a

A ,15'test orderng jn" clmner at a direetorin his company."
~shio~able hotel. """.,.... I ."Hate t6 crow over y::.u, old man,

"Noodle soup, =: Ibut mine's just been made a Cor-
veal cutlet witbnoral in his." . ..,'
tomato sauce and - --
a creamlnlie'

The waiter had
just 'been dis
charged 'from the

army folloWing servieeat the front.
''B"wl nf subm~>1nes,camouflage

the calf and a ..-::ustardgteIiade."
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~****

OF mentalaherration.

OF peace
*****
HAS put the
*****
POST in a state

MESS Sergeants are feeding
*****

ARE issuing otherwise than
$***~

BURLAP hags and canal boats,
~..****

AT all meals, Supply Sergeants

AND it is whispered a "K. P."
stopped

.J;.****
KICKING and an "M.P." cracked a

smile.
*

Upper rooms to rent.

* * *And he is trying for a dil'ect com-
mission at that.

* * *"

Ethelburt J eUyback has a plan for
ohtaininry a commission in a \VEEK'S
tI·ail1illg.'" I\Iayhe it can be done, Ethel
burt, but we think it "would be a
WEAK commission.

The former Emperor of Germany,
it is rumored, left his home with a gat
on his hip. The fugitive is Theodore
Roosevelt.

~ * -'"k

An Answer to the inevitable ques
tion-" Oh, yes, I've been across--the
continent. "

* * *
We are banking that William

Hohenzollern will be damn thankful to
be in a position to eat a Christmas mu
ner this year in Paris or any other
place-this side of Hades.

And we'll go you one better and
raise you five on Hades at that.:

WANTED TO EXCHANGE: One
pair gold bars in first class condition
for a meal ticket.

<' Kaiser Steps Down From the
Throne," says a Chicago paper. We
believe a more apropos statement
would be "Wilhelm thrown off the
steps."

All out for your discharges.
* * *

All together-" Some-Rumors."
* * •

Did you ever notice that although. it
has the clearest road the last Floren~"l
car seems 100 degTees . slower than a
garbage wagon? ..'

:I; .., '"

Philhurt says since the post apene-a
all that the men have been doing is
"waisting" their time.

'* * :;j:

Wasted time, Bah! That's 0111' idea
of improving the lingering moments of
the war, Philburt.

The Kaiser keeps putting off his
dental date, says the Rookie from the
hirteenth Squad. He fears the Yanks.

* * *
One Jay went into the Quarter-

master Office the morning General
Rumor declared peace and asked "lyhat
clothing he was to leave behind.

* * *

The morning after the whistles
had been blowing ail night, Top Ser
geant Fogarty received a deluge OL
mail. All contained requests for ap
pointments and all writers had some
thing to pay back that had been long
over due.
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(The foregoing poem is the answer to the aboye bY'
aS9ldJer fighting in Flanders Fields. Tog-ethel'
the po€:ms are considel"ed th-e ·most po\\·erful of
the war.)

(A.., _~"S>\"'ER)

By C. B. GALBREATH.

In Flanders fields the cannon boom
And fitful flashes light the gloom,

While up ahove, like eagles, fly
The fierce destroyers of the sky; .

WIth stains the earth wherein yon lie
Is redder than the poppy bloom,

In Flanders fields.

Sleep on,ye brave. The shrieking' shell,
The quaking trench, the startled yell,

The fury of the battIe hell
Shall wake you not, for all is well.

Sleep pea.cefully for all is well.
- ,

Your flaming torch aloft we bear,
With Burning heart an oath we swear

To keep the faith, to figlit it through,
To crosh the foe or sleep with you.

In Flanders fields.

IN FLAJ.VDERS FIELDS
By LIEUT.-COL. JOHNM'CRAE.

Canadian Exp£'ditionar)~..,: Forc£'S~

In Flanders fields, the poppies grow
Between the crosses, row on row,

That mark om place ; and in the sky
" The larks, still bravely singing, fly,
Scarce heard amid the guns below.

We are the dea-d. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,

Loved and were loved; and now we lie
In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel-with the foe!
To you, from failing hands, we throw

The torch. Be yours to lift it high!
Ifye break faith with us who die

We shall not sleep though poppies hlow
In Flanders fields.

IN FLA1VDERS FIELDS

(':J:he author of the. foregoing poem died in France
.---. on. J"anuary.2S? 1918. after four ·years. of _ser\~i('e

on the .western froDt: with the Canadian troDp~.)
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~·1t.bi~O ttiill~
OffiCial

Newspaper

. -Advertising··Rates Upon_APi/lication.
... Covering theFoUowingArmyPosts: Fort
Omaha, Florence Field, Fort. Crook.
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_~FRroAY, NOVEMBER 15•.1918.

A Duty.
'lJ.'"omorrow,AnnY.Day, the post foot. 
tm1l team plaYJ3: its first big game. The
fort eleVen. meets the Camp Grant team
a.t Rourke Park. . The Grant aggrega
tion is a strong .one and .will come
backed heavily by supporters.

',['he men in the .Fort Will be given an
oPPQmnntyto attend the game.. Let
everylnan be there... Let the teamknow
~u have c:Onfidence in their ability to
Win and &rebackingj;hemto the limit.
And i!on'tforget .t-o root. And when~

you get tl1rough. root-some more and
!toop on rootiug until·-the men from _
(mmthave been sent home defeated.

:This. is a duty that should not be
~.".... -

.- 'l']l6 Fort Omaha •Gas Bag·· has been
founded by a group of men whose eon':'
yjetion)t is that suchan institution is
necessa1'Yto furnish themeuwith the

. live 'news in an.d out of the post not only,
put to bolster the "esprit .de corps" and
morale of. the eOIIlJlland' and to reflect
the opiniou-ofthe meu themselves.

Coutribu:tions are imiled. Tl!.ey must
..be tYpewritten" Contributors- are advised
fo retain duplicate 'copies of such, as the
Gas Bag will-·Il.ot be I:esponsible for any
(l0PY. received. .. -

Get$et!
l'repareyourse1f for the future.
Un.tilnow you have been. wasting

your time on a "picayuna" circuit
$Vhen you have the talent -to play in
~big "time." . ... c. .. ..• ._

FeY.l menaregi!ted more than you.
Today you··line up. on the scrat~h

5vithouthandicap. -
_.You have an equal chance of achiev-
Ing.

The guns that turned the Huns came
fro.m.thesame mines that gave ore fQr
th~ baby's toy pistol.

The forest that.furnished spokes for
junk. cartS produced c prop"llers that
lifted twentieth century knights above
the :Rlllne. ' "

'.rhe steel in your flivver is identical
_.~ that pulling truck after truck full of
food and fighting material to the front~

Guns; and ~otors, and products of aU 
tdnds.aTe.classed according to their cali
bre hOrl3e-powerquality.
.. !tIeD. are graded. by strength of char,,-

iWter or the Jack ofit.
~Butwill itandyouean .. accoDlplish

anything within the scope of human
~pacity.

For he whopersev-~~ the doors of
'SP!M- uado .ssaU!dd'8q:pu'8 aumj: 'II1fBaM./

The time has come when you shOuld
~eyourdne.

You are going right but you've got in I
1\ rut" Brea.kaway and make a. way .
for-YOlttse1f. . .

ltIENTAL STABWTYis all that you·
~Getyot}r"bearings and get away
;plithottt Joss. of time, hold YQUTpa.ce
steadilY and comedown. the home
atretchleading.-'----------

.A.D7.lINISTRATIVE STAFF
PUBLICITY· OFFICER

_~ .... . {In charge} ..._
LIeu'tenant Joseph P. Spang. Jr.

EDITOR
_-Sergeant. William Shea.

_News Editor~:t>n--l···.•·BuSiness lIIanage,'-
,~s:~ Ne<i E.Wil-. '~~';,tte lel- ·-.M~t

. '. A. rt Editor.,._Cor:- .. Ad"~ertising Man-

~O.f!.pn.·~~.~·;h:::C-.• ·1..•..!J~.:~~~£l:e .~a:~
Private E.E. Mc-. ager~privateS. Vor-
PIYnIl' . .. . .kziIIler. _
1 . .


